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LIFE TOO SLOW flT HOME.
TWO GIRLS IN THEIR TEENS RAN

AWAY TO NEWARK.

Oanb and Bessie Trembath Were
H .̂ Wanderers — Tbe Former Brought
gseM Yesterday by Her Worried Parents,
aaja members of two families In this

ejtT hsve been kept in a state of the
deepest anxiety and worriment during
the greater part of this week, over tbe
andden and unaccountable disappear-
ance of two young girls.

Miss Frieda Gaub, a pretty girl,
seventeen years of age, who lives wjth
bar perentsrMr. and Mrs. Jacob Gaub,
at 169 Duer street, is one of the girls.
The other is Miss Bessie Trembath,
whose home is at 305 Orange street
jfjaj Trembath was eighteen on her
Hit birthday.

. The two girls have been fast friends
for some time, and have spent most of
their time in each other's company.
On fair days they would go out walk-
ing together, and growing tired of
that, would amuse themselves by
building air castles for tbe future.

Tbe parents of neither of tbe girls
suspected that they were dissatisfied
with their life, or were Inclined to
roam, and the surprise was all tbe
greater when on Monday afternoon
the two failed to return borne at their
accustomed time from their stroll
upon tbe streets. Tbe afternoon and
tbe night past-ed with no news from
the girls, and tbe parents began to
fear that perhaps they had met with
tool play. Tbe police were notified,
sod every known means was em-
njoyed to learn of the whereabouts of
the wanderers.

Not until Wednesday was tbe mys
tery of the girls' disappearance
solved. On that day a lady in this
city who is a friend of tbe Gaub family

'received a letter from Frieda. It was
postmarked in Newark, and stated
that the girls were in that city and
were having "a good time.". Tbe
totter said nothing about any desire
on tbe part of tbe girls to return
home. They had engaged a room in
a boarding house on Bleach street,
and were apparently determined to
remain there. The letter was shown
to the parents of both girls and re-
Ueved their anxiety somewhat

The trouble was now only partly
past, however, for to-several letters
which were written asking that they
return borne the girls turned a deaf
ear.

It was very nice on Market street;
life in Plainfleld was all too slow;
they would never go back again.

The parents waited patiently, think
ing each day would witness the return
of the girls. Yesterday morning,
when no sign of their return bad been
received, a friend of the Gaub family
went to Newark and after a search
found the girls in a small room of one
of the cheap boardipg houses on
Bleach street. Tbe Gaub girl was un
willing at first to return to this city,
but after considerable coaxing she
consented, and was brought home late
in the afternoon.

Miss Trembath would not return,
bat remained in Newaik, occupying
the room which the two girls had
hired together.

PROTECTIgN OF BIRDS.

* asetug Looking to tha Organisation of
the Audaboo Society.

All bird lovers are invited to attend
• lecture joa "Birds and their pro-
tection," by Prof. F. M. Chapman of
the American Museum of Natural
History in Central Park, to be given
in the Cresoent Avenue chapel, Mon-
day at 8 p. m.

Mr. Chapman is the author of tbe
best bird books and an Interesting
lecturer, and all who attend may be
assured of an enjoyable evening.

In connection with the lecture it is
Proposed to complete the organization
of an Audubon Society for the State
of New Jersey.

The aim of the Society is to cultivate
and extend a love for nature, and to
atouse public sentiment in favor of
*» protection of birds. Every one
*Jose eyes delight in the sight of a
««, or whose heart is gladdened by
Ms note, should be interested in such
a society.

The lecture is free to all.
* » . Plena

HOW TO VOTE NO LICENSE
ERASE THE PROPOSITION ON BALLOT.

fUv. A. H. Ltwk, la Behalf of tha
I Ministers' Aasociatloa

^SeVJiaVSB • » Explanation.)
On the first of November, 1897, the

Common Council of Plainfleld made
the following record:

"Besolved, that it is deiiable to ob-
tain the sense of the voters of Plain-
fleld at the ensuing charter election
whether they are in favor of con
tinuing the system of license to regu
late and control the eale of spirituous
and fermented liquors, or in favor o
Prohibition; and to that end;

"Besolved, That the City Clerk be
directed to print upon each official
ballot at such election beneath the
list of candidates thereon, the follow-
ing, viz:

For the proposition on this ballot
which is not cancelled with ink or
peecil, and AGAINST the proposition
which is so cancelled.

"THE PBOPOSmOB.
"Let the Common Council continue

to license the sale of spirituous and
fermented liquors."

If you desire to vote against the
present system, erase with pen or
pencil these words, namely "Let the
Common Council continue to license
the sale of spirituous and fermented
liquors," so that it will appear thus.

This advice is given to' the friends
of no license in order that the will of
each voter may be folly expressed,
and also that there may be no In
formality on which to base doubt in
the minds of the inspectors of election.

In behalf of the Ministers' Associa-
tion. A. H. Lewie, Committee.

A NEW BUSINfcSS BLOCK.

a Paper on Holland.
*rs. Israel C. Pierson.of Watchung

avenue, read-̂ a paper on the "The
Topograpbf of Holland-Dikes-the
Boildtag'of a City" before tne Friday
Afternoon Club, of North Plainfleid,
«tne, residence of Mrs. W. W. How-
lan^i ,of Eockview avenue. This
Paper was prepared by Mrs. Pierson
« the course of study prescribed by
we Monday Afternoon Club, and was
read before tbe club In October. It i8
°ne of unusual interest and
merit. Several musical
«om the Symphony added to the
Pleasure of_Mrs. Howland's guests.

of the Plaiufleld Catho-
l be held tomorrow

WooUtoa * Baekle Preparing to
O H on North Avenue.

' Woolston & Buckle are planning to
erect a new brick building on North
avenue next to their present building.
The two wooden structures that oc
cupy part of the space will be torn
down and a handsome brick building,
with three stores on the first floor and
flats above, will be erected. . The
plans are out and contractors and
builders are figuring on them.

T. at. C. A. Koto*.

The board of directors of the Toung
Men's Christian Association held its
monthly meeting in the association
building Thursday evening. The
committee on religious work reported
an average attendance of 174 at the
Sunday afternoon meetings, which is
the largest in the history of the as-
sociation. Reports were also received
from the three weekly Bible classes
held in the building. Interesting
facts- concerning the month's work
were also reported by the educational
committee, the committee on rooms.
Physical Director Hejrwood, General
Secretary Manning and Assistant Sec
retary Davis. Donald McOoll, the
new State Secretary, was present and
made a few complimentary remarks
upon the manner of conducting the
business in the association.

Workman Klret OOloara.
The election of officers was the moat

important business transacted at the
meeting of Columbia Lodge, A. O.
U. W., last evening. It resulted
follows:—Past master workman, Oar-
ret T. Dunham; master workman,
Henry Nitschwitz; foreman, C. C.
Dunham; overseer, Warren N. Town-
ley; guide, Petor A. Tan Fleet; re
porter, Vincent W. Nash; receiver,
Henry Leifke; financier, E. M. Laing;
trustees for three years, W. A. Wood
ruff; representatives to the Grand
Lodge, O. T. Dunham and J. W. A.
Bauereachs; alternates, W. A. Wood-
ruff and E M. Laing. Preparations
were ncade for the reception of the
grand officers at the next meeting on
December 17th.

A Children's Party for Bar
Yesterday afternoon between the

hours of 3 and 6 o'clock Mrs. Marion
S Ackerman, of Cresoent avenue,
gave a children's party at her home
for her son Marion, Jr. A large num-
ber of friends were invited and the
afternoon was delightfully spent in
playing games of all sorts, A
sumptuous repast was served during
the festive occasion.

A > Old Timer to
At an early date. the

Nights in a Barroom,'

the Fora.
play of "Ten
' wiU be pre-

sented in this city for the benefit of
the Mt. Olive Baptist church. It has
not yet been decided where to give the
performance, but the persons in
charge are considering the advisability
of holding the entertainment in Wash-
ngton Hall on West Second street.

•Iternoon.

{•ft

Lion on Kxhtbitlon.
The large lion," Wallacker," which

is used by Henry E. Dixey in his per-
r a t e i formances, is on exhibition today in

selections i t n e windows of the Bard Cycle Com-
pany's store on North avenue. The
animal has a remarkable intelligent
face and conducts himself nicely in
tbe light cage in which be is oonflnsd.

—Additional locals on page 3.

SHORTEST ON RECORD.
BOROUGH COUNCIL IN 8ESSION ONLY

HALF AN HOUR.

Owing to tha Abaence of Certain OnVelals
tho Delinquent Tax Matter Was Mot
Conalderad-̂ Othar llmlnaa* T r u a r i i l ,

The regular December meeting of
the Borough Council held last eve-
ning was the shortest one on record.
It did not require more than a half
hour to transact all the business of
the meeting. Owing to the fact that
the Borough Counsel and Councilman
Bogers were away, tbe business per-
taining to tbe delinquent tax list w
not brought up for consideration,
and only routine matters were at-
tended to. ajaaf

The first matter Introduced was the
report of Chairman Woolston of the
streets and public health committee.
He stated that $271.88 had been ex
pended during the month of Novem-
ber on the streets of the borough,
some of which have been thoroughly
cleaned for the winter. Mr. Me
Loughlin reported that the additional
electric lights ordered by tbe Council
at tbe last meeting had been located,
and some changes had been made
with other lights. A . resolution
offered by Mr. .Woolston provided
for tbe drafting of a warrant to the
amount of $ 1,666.60 to meet a $1,500
note soon due which is charged to the
road account.

Several resolutions were offered by
Mr. MacLoughlin as follows: That
warrant be drawn for $666 to meet a
fire department bond note now due
and to pay the interest on seven other
similar bonds which are held by the
City National Bank; that another
warrant be drawn for $1,037.30 to meet
a fire department note of $1,000; that
the fire, water and lamp* committee
be'authorized to employ Frank Perry
as Janitor for the'West End Host Com
pany at a salary af $25 a year; that an
electric light be located on White wood
avenue, between Mountain avenue
and Begent street; that an electric
light be placed in the borough lockup.
All of the above resolutions were
adopted, as was also a resolution
offered by Mr. Schutt that a warrant
be drawn for $1,666 50 to meet a note
for $1,610 charged to the borough
account.

The monthly report of Clerk Arnold
was as folio wo: Borough, balance,
$3,0.-8.29; light, $1,408.16; road, deficit,
$380.60; fire department, balance.
$90.11; poor, deficit, $580 93; total
balance. $3,594.02; cash balance,
$1,004 18; total deficit, $961.53. ^The
clerk also reported the collection of
$25.25 from fines, etc Collector
Spencer presented the following re-
port of township duplicate monies:
1888, $214 57; 1889, $155.96; 1890,
$116.36; 1891. $178 01; 1892, $296.06.
The following collections were re-
ported for fhe borough: 1896, $866.90;
1896, $251.54; 1897. $4,069.31. This
concluded the business and the meet-
ing adjourned. Mayor Wilson and
Councilmen Schutt, Burtis and Mao
Loughlin remained to talk over some
private matters in connection with
the borcugh government

A LOCAL SPEEDWAY.

Tho Prat ant One ia Mot Sattafactory to tho

With the arrival of the snow, the
local horsemen are discussing the lo-
cation of their speedway for the winter.
For tbe last few years, the Common
Council has set asidt North avenue
from Leland avenue to Richmond
street as a speedway but the place has
not found favor with the owners of
fast horses and it was a speedway in
name only. There has been during
the sleighing of last winter, consider-
able speeding of fast horses on East
Front street and Park avenue, despite
the prohibition of it by the police au-
thorities. Of course, the city author-
ities have no jourisdiction on Park
avenue beyond the woods that mark
the city line but all drivers did not re-
member to pull up at the right place.

This winter, there is considerable
talk about petitioning the Council to
allow the speeding on Park avenue
beyond Ninth street as it is by far the
widest street and is smooth and in
good condition. The borough will
have ita speedway in Mountain ave-
nue, which seems particularly adopted
for one. If the city horsemen have no
place to go in the city limits that suits
them, they will probably flock in large
numbers to the borough's speedway.

Youna* Old People.
Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Demarest. of

Craig place, were married on Friday,
December 31,1847. just fifty years ago.
In honor of the event they win cele-
brate their golden wedding annivers-
ary on tbe last day of thia year, which
also comes on Friday. Those fortun-
ate enongh to receive an invitation
will spend a delightful event with
these "young" people.

—There will be a dance at the Pierce
!ycle Academy this evening.

CHANGED THEIR TITLE
GIBSON PICTURE EXHIBIT MANAGERS

WERE IN A QUANDARY.

They n>ara Fearful of Prosecution Under
a Copyright Law and at the Last Moment
Gave tka Tahleau Maw Paacrlptto
An unexpected difficulty presented

itself to the managers of tbe ex-
hibition of Gibson pictures a short
while before the time for them to be
shown io tbe Park Club last night
The pictures and their titles had all
been arranged and announcement had
been marie to the public, when some-
one suggested that the drawings and
their titles were covered by copy-
right, and to use either would place
the managers in a position where they
would be compelled to pay someone
heavy damages. All interested in the
production of the pictures were puzzled
for a time, until it was suggested to
get around tbe difficulty by changing
the titles. This was accordingly
done, and the pictures were exhibited
aa arranged.

There were eleven pictures in the
series. Their titles and tbe persons
taking part in the representations
were: "Their Presence of Mind," by
Miss Frances Phillips. Orville Waring
and Harry Curtis; "Close Quarters,"
Miss Edith Clapp, George Dupee and
Edward C. Perkins; "His Fortune,"
Miss Daisy Elsberg and William
Townsend; "The Wrung End of the
Sofa," Miss Frances Phillips, Guata
vus Faber and Henry R. Phillips;
"The Wrong Diagnosis," Miss Dora
Waring, George F. Edwards and
Douglas Waring; "Two's Company,
Three's Trumpery," Miss Daisy Els
berg, Morgan Townsend and Peter
Matthews; "A Good Game for Two,"
Miss Alice Sprowl and Albert Sprowl;
"Tbe Greatest Exercise on Earth,"
Miss Helen Phillips and Harry Curtis;
"The Lord of Creation," the Misses
Annie Hasbrouck, Helen Hasbrouck,
Iola Moore, Marian Henderson, and
William Smith; "Creation Without a
Lord," the Misses Alice Thompson.
Iola, Moore, Virginia Hegeman and
Helen Phillips; "A Difference of Fifty
Years," the Misses Alice Thompson
and Elizabeth Curtis.

The'iiUe of each waa announced by
E. C. Perkins.

The programme was varied by piano
selections by Miss Helen Hasbrouck;
vocal solos by Miss Adelaide Elsberg
and Wm. Holmes, accompanied by
Miss Hasbrouck, and two vocal selec-
tions by a male quartette, consisting
ofE. A. Sprowl. Wm. Bmfth, Wm.
Holmes and Mr. Abbott The musical
programme was of excellent quality
throughout

At the eloae of the entertainment
dancing was enjoyed and those pres
ent were served with candy and UgLt
refreshments by a committee of young
ladle*, consisting of the Misses Brock,
the Misses Ardsley and Misa Mooney,
Tbe general committee were Mrs.
Henry R Phillips, Miss Edith Clapp
and Miss Helen Phillips, and the pa
troneeses were MrsXharles Matthews,
Mrs. George P. Dupee, Mrs. Samuel
Townsend and Mrs. E. 0. Perkins.

The affair reflected much credit on
jhe Guild of the Church of the Re-
deemer, under whose auspices it was
given.

AN ENTERTAINMENT PLANNED.

High School Boya to Orva
Benefit of Athletic

One for

The Plainfleld High School Athletic
Association held an adjourned meet-
ing, yesterday afternoon. The treas-
urer's report showed a balance of
one cent Henry W. Brower, William
A. Fisher and Elwood Davis were ap-
pointed a committee to prepare a
High School yelL William A. De
Long, Jr., Bhey T. Snodgrass and
Arthur W. Lederer were appointed a
committee to formulate plans for an
entertainment for the benefit of the
association, to be held this winter.

Social Gathering of Jnjnlon.
The monthly social gathering of the

members of the Junior League of the
First M. E. church was held in Vin-
cent chapel yesterday afternoon, and
despite the unpropitious weather, the
attendance was large. An informal
programme was rendered during the
meeting as follows: Piano solo, Flor-
ence Symons; reading, Nellie Apgar;
recitation, Edna Kennedy; recitation,
Ella Barber; piano solo, Florence
Symons.. After the programme light
refreshments were served. The re-
freshment committee consisted of
Lottie Montroee, Ella Barber. Grace
Woolston, Nellie Apgar, and Florence
Williams. The literary committee
consisted of Mabel Smith, Florence
Symons, Lillian Hope, Lucy Jennings,
Eva Webster.

All Had a Mood Time.
Miss Caroline Thompson was given
pleasant sheet and pillow case sur-

prise party at her home, 211 East
Fourth street, last Thursday. Tbe af-
fair was gotten up by her friends Miss
Petra Stubr and Miss Hanna Reich-
berg, of Hillside avenue.

WINTER WEATHER IS HERE.
THE MORNING A DISAGREEABLE ONfc.

A Misty Atmosphere aad Slippery
Sidewalks Makes It Ta i l latent

Oat-of-Doere.

A bleak, leaden sky. above and a
thin, slippery coat of ice made tbe
morning a disagreeable one. Winter
with ail its pleasures and hardships la
here and ia manifesting Itself at once.
Yesterday morning tbe storm began
and ft has continued ever since with
little hope of clearing until tonight
For several days tbe weather bureau
has been prophesying that a snow
storm was at hand and yesterday
morning it began. Tbe anow came in
fine flakes and made little showing on
tbe ground. In tbe afternoon the rain
alternated with tbe snow and tbe
sidewalks, streets and everything, in
fact, became covered with a thin coat-
ing of slush that was soon converted
into fee by the falling temperature.

Tbe chilling mist that fell most of
last evening was unpleasant enough
In itself, but those who ventured out
found the sidewalks covered with i
thin coating of ice that made travel
ing on foot bad, indeed. Many took
to the centre of the- streets,while those
that remained on tbe sidewalks slid
and flipped about to tbe danger of
their necks.

Ibis morning the thermometer had
risen slightly, but tbe leaden sky bad
not changed and tbe toe was still
there. Hurrying commuters tumbled
along to tbe station. Mmy took to
tbe roadway and left tbe treacherous
sidewalks to a few. Some of tbe bus!
ness then and tbe railroad company
scattered ashes or sand on tbe slippery
walks.

In the business section of the city
the streets were nearly as slippery as
the sidewalks and tbe horses found it
difficult to start or stop when once
started.

Realty C!
The following property transfers, at

published in tbe New Jersey Con
tractor and Gasette, were recorded in
the County Clerk's office for tbe week
ending December ad: L. B. Woolston
to Anna M. Hanlgan, lot Sandford
avenue. $6.600; Anna M. Hanlgan to
L. B. Woolston, lot North avenue,
$1,300; E. M. French to Kate Kelly,
lot "Map of E. M. French," $1; J. T.
Vail to D. B. Vail, lot southerly aide
of Sixth street t l ; J- T. Vail to D. S.
Vail, lot, southerly side of LaGrande
avenue. $1; J. F. Mclntyre to James
McGee, lot Kensington avenue, $1;
James McGee to J. F. Mclntyre,
three tracts northwest side North ave-
nue, $1; C. H. Hand to Alex. G. Mar-
tin, lot northwesterly side of East Sixth
street, $2,000.

A mass-meeting to consider the
resolution, of tbe Common Council
with referrence to the sain of liquors
will be held in Music Hall tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Short addresses
may be expected from A. M. Powell,
Dr. A. H. Lewis, Rev. E. M. Rodman
and perhaps one or two others, with
singing by a male quartette. All who
love their fellowmen and all who are
interested in tbe welfare of tbe city
are urged to attend, and if they bring
others they also are invited.

Reports of an Aatrve
The monthly business meeting of

the Epworth League of the First M.E.
church was held last evening at Vin-
cent ohapeL Tbe attendance was
large, despite tbe storm. Tbe reports'
of the different committees were re-
ceived and showed that tbe members
had not been Idle during tbe fall. A
social time followed. In a contest to
guess the number of beans in a bottle,
Alvah Davis won first prise, a bottle
of "fudge."

Funeral of Dr.
Mr. and Mrs. Horsiey Barker, of

Grove street attended tbe funeral of
Dr. Lockwood Thompson, of Brook-
lyn, which was held in Cranford, yes-
terday afternoon. Tbe attendance

is very large, and Rector Edge-
comb, of the Cranford Episcopal
burch, officiated. Tbe deceased was

a retired denlst, and had come to
Cranford for bis health.

Choose Their Officer*.
A meeting of the Kappa Delta Phi

of tbe Plainfleld High School was held
yesterday afternoon. Tbe programme
consisted of a debate. 'William A.
DeLong, Jr., was elected president
and Rhey T. SnodgrasB was elected
vice-president to fill a vacancy.

The Uernae QaeeUaa Paramount.
The Plainfleld Debating Club will

bold their first meeting next Tuesday
at the law office of Murphy & Blalz.
The question to be debated is
"Whether license or no license is ad-
vantageous." There will be five de-
baters en each side.

—There wiU be a special meeting of
the official board of Grace M. E.
church tomorrow after the morning
service. Important business is to
be transacted. I

TRAINS HURT AND KILL.
TWO SERIOUS ACCIDENNS ON THE

CENTRAL RAILROAD LAST NIGHT.

A Wenfleld Flagman Found in tho Otteh
With Hie i]oad Cat—An Kllsabeth Mas
Struck by tho Royal Bine Una Flyer.
Patrick Brodle, a young Iiishman

who has Just received the appoint-
ment as night watchman at the Cen-
tral avenue railroad crossing at West-
field, was found lying beside the tracks
at the Westfleld avenue bridge last
night, badly injured. He wa3 taken
to the Westfleld station and Dr. B. B.
Sinclair was summoned. The man
was unconscious and could give no
account of how the injury was re-
ceived. The physician's examination
showed severe cuts and contusions
about the bead and on tbe back. It
is thought that Bradie was on his way
to take charge of his gate when a coal
train appeared and he failed to step
far enough from the track and was
struck. There was no improvement
in the man's condition this morning
and be was removed to the Elizabeth
General Hospital. It is thought that
he has received internal injuries.

Shortly before 7 o'clock last even-
ing, F. W. Hoffman, aged 53 years, of
3,8 Schiller street, Elizabeth, was
struck by a Royal Blue Line train in
that city and almost Instantly killed.
He wanted to cross tbe railroad tracks
of tbe Central, and when be found tbe
crossing gates down, he could not
wait till until they were raised. Be-
fore he realized his danger, he was
struck by the train which reaches this
city at 7 39. He was found on tbe
tracks in a dying condition. His skull
was terribly crushed. He died very
soon after be reached his home.

of Mia Towi

The funeral services of Miss 8arab
Townsend, who died suddenly last
Saturday, were held Tuesday after-
noon at her late home, tbe residence
of her brother-in-law, Joel D. Man-
ning, at Plainfleld. Miss Townsend
was the daughter of Richard Townsend
and Harriet Covert Boice. She was
born on tbe old Townsend homestead
in New Market Tbe family after-
wards moved to New York. She was
a graduate of the Art School at ti»
Cooper Institute. For a number of
years she had a studio in New York,
and afterwards taught oil painting in
tbe Albany Female Academy. A large
collection of pictures testify to her in-
dustry and skill, her specialty being
portrait painting. 8be Is survived by
her brother, David Townsend, of
Bound Brook, and her sister, Mrs.
Joel D. Manning, of Plainfleld.—
Bound Brook Chronicle.

Drove Into a Trolley Car.
An intoxicated Bound Brook bay

carter drove pell-mell into trolley car
No. 11 on West Fourth street, oppo-
site "Battle Bow," but night Tbe
vestibule of tbe street car was some-
what damaged. Gus Kohler was the
motorman, but was not injured. Tbe
car was standing still, or the result
might have been far more serious.

Small Boys In Trouble.
Three small boys named 'Monroe

Squires, Edmund Duck and Ephraim
Saums were brought before City Judge
DeMeza this morning, charged with
throwing stones at trains on tbe Jer-
sey Central railroad. Their case was
laid over to next Saturday for Investi-
gation.

Said He Called Bad Names.
David White appeared before City

Judge DeMeza this morning charged
with offering some offending remarks
to John Sullivan about Mrs. Mary
VanNest at a ball on West Second
street He was held In $100 bonds for ^
trial next Saturday morning.

Was Maordorly.

Lewis Peterson, a colored man who
was arrested on Park avenue several
days ago for being disorderly, was ar-
raigned before City Judge DeMesa,
this morning. His case was adjourned
for a week.

His First Sermon.
Bev. W. Montgomery Downey, tbe

new rector of the Church of the Be-
deemer, will preach bis first sermon
tomorrow._

—Additional locals on third page.
—Nothing of importance was done

at the executive meeting of the Bor-
ough Council last evening after the
regular meeting.

—This afternoon tbe sewing school
connected with Warren chapel are
holding a meeting and making useful
articles for missionary purposes.

—On the evening of the last Tues-
day in December, Mizpah Lodge, No.
1. U. O. of I. O. L., will nominate and
elect officers for the ensuing year.

—Bear in mind the opening of the
Grand Union Tea Co. Friday and Sat-
urday of this week. A handsome
Japanese cup and saucer will be given
to purchasers in addition to the tickets
that are given regularly with their '••
goods. 138 West Front street Plain-
fleld. N. J.
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MAY DEUY
Formalities of Opening Require

the President's Presence.

-THE MESSAGE IS COMPLETE

•at Caaaot G« t» Caa i rm Catll «••
FrealJeat Retaraa—OMelal Daea-
• « t Baa Not Recelrea the Calef
Bxeeatlve'* Slgaatarc.

Washington. Dec. 4.—The departure
of President McKlnley for Canton on
the eve of the assembling- of Congress
may cause a postponement of the
transmission of his first annual mes-
sage to that body. The document is
complete and In type, and the President
carried with him final revised proofs,
but the official copies which are to go
to the Senate and House have not re-
ceived his signature. His presence in
Washington is absolutely essential to
the execution of the regular programme
M the opening of Congress.

Of course everything will depend
upon the condition of "Mother" Mc-
Klnley. If she lingers over Sunday, oh
if the end comes before that time the
President will come back to Washing-
ton, according to his plans.

The law requires that Immediately
after Congress assembles It shall notify
the President in person that it Is or-
ganized and ready to receive any mes-
sage from him. In accordance with
this, a committee Is appointed to notify
the Executive that Congress Is ready
to begin work, and this committee vis-
its the White House, sees the President
and carries back to Congress his an-
swer that he will commmunicate in
writing. If the President is not at the
White House on Monday when this
committee calls Congress will have to
take a recess or adjournment.

The President, even in his sorrow and
anxiety, thought of all this, and there-
fore told every one before he left that
he would use every effort to be back
on Monday, If only for a few hours.
Cnder the circumstances, should the
worst come. Congress and the people
would fully understand the President's
position, and arrangements could be
aiade for a recess until be could return
to his work. No plans can be made at
the White House under those cfrcunv
stances, and all that can be done Is to
wait

Should Mr. McKlnley. „ however, de.
fire not to delay Congress, the written
message, which is now at the White
House, could be sent on to Canton for
Us signature and be transmitted to
both Houses at the opening on Mon.
lay. f

Should the mother of the President
tie, in all likelihood a complete change
arottM be made in the Winter's social
programme. Although it cannot be
Mated positively that the 8tate and offl-
dal functions would be abandoned, it
* certain that all private social affairs
contemplated at the White House
would be canceled.

OUN'S WEEKLY REVIEW
Km I I C M S H la WagM u < • • HaM-

wmmA Bsralasjs Mark tmr Moata.
New York. Dec. 4.—R. O. Dun & Co.'s

Weekly Review of Trade says: -The
monthly report of failures s.hows de-
faulted liabilities of IU.S10.195 in No-
vember, against $12,700,856 last year.
Because of three large failures for $3.-
250,000. not due to present conditions,
the aggregate In November was only
11,100,000 less than last year, and ex-
cept for these would have been smaller
than In August, September or October.
The decrease in nearly all branches of
business shows that payments have
been remarkably good and defaults un-
usually small. Other evidences of the
state of business are convincing, ex-
=ept in speculative lines. Wages have
been voluntarily advanced for nearly
:hlrty thousand workers In woolens and
Iron. Stocks are somewhat stronger,
•laving advanced $1.47 for railways and
H.57 for trusts. The true value of Amer-
ican railway stocks is steadily rising
with earnings, which for November
thus far are 20.8 per cent, larger than
last year, and 3.7 per cent, in the same
weeks of 1891

The boot and shoe manufacture has
(hipped from Boston 108,129 cases, or
»ver 35 per cent, more than In 1S92 dur-
ing the month of November.

The voluntary advance of 20 per cent.
31 wages of worsted workers at Provl-
lence, restoring the rates of 1S93. is evi-
ience of the prosperity of that manu-
facture. After much hesitation in other
branches, which may be Justified, this
.mportant department of the woolen ln-
lustry puts Itself at the front, virtually
leclaring its ability to face any foreign
Mmpetitlon. j

The wheat market has dece#red
everybody, dropping In the face of an
enormous foreign demand Just when
•ome advance might reasonably have
been anticipated. But in the long run
the outward movement will affect
prices, although the surprisingly large
Increase at the West Indicates a con-
siderably greater yield than has been
anticipated. So the enormous receipts
if cotton from plantations, exceeding
those to date from the great crop of
ibout ten million bales In 1894. tends to
:heck all speculation, although both
foreign and domestic demands for
•pinners have been materially re-
•tricted.

Nothing appears to indicate any
probable stringency in the money mar-
ket, and the demand for commercial
oans Is still remarkably light, with re-
ceipts from the Interior exceeding shlp-
nents by over two million dollars. The
leavy excess Is largely due to extreme-
ly favorable collections In all parts or
the country, and also to shipments
ilther to meet the very heavy disburse-
ments on railway and other accounts
tbout Jan. 1. Failures for the week
have been 30C In the United States,
tgalnst 379 last year, and twenty-eight
n Canada, against fifty-five last year.

©'Neill's.
Sixth Avenue, 20th to 21st St., N. Y

CHRISTMAS GIFTS!
Special attention is directed to our immense stock of

Holiday Goods—the largest by far ..ye have ever jrathered.
Everything that is new, novel and suitable for Christmas
giving is here, and priced exceptionally low.

BEAUTIFUL IOVELTIES I I

Lamps. Brass m i Onyx Goods, Bronzes. Clods,
Furniture, Draperies, Fancy China, Cut Glassware,

Fur Gamuts , Jewelry, Leather Goods, Fine
Stationery, lacUnes, Bicycles, Dolls, EU.

1

T
J. F.
FROM aoc

MACOONALDS

r*OFFEES.
TO 35c. per ib. Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, tu\A our
20c in the grain has 00
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and 60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street.

-•>#

J. T. VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance.
ITT NORTH AVENUl

Fine

or our handssme holiday catalogue, "A few
rtAILED FREE.

All pnrcha«ee except Bi«jycl«» and Machines delivered nee to
any point within 100 miles of New York City.

J1.
6th I t * . , 2Mk to 21st St.. • • * Tsrk.

THORN SENTENCED TO DIE.

•r i l l B« Week

WHEEL ?
tanee quickly and should

TELEPHONE

J. B. BPICBB,

IMC*. Ma t»U SPICER & HUBBARD.
Madison Avenue and Third Street

J. a. ICBBIBB,
1MW.WM.

Orw thirty rears on the same eoroer
N f t H L I H M S I r t
a r a a Allta

BOOBS.
BUMS.

Work flrst-eUas. Orders promptly H)sa.
Special styles mads to order of aaykM

of wood.
_ and strJes famished.
Sash.

A toll assortment of stock
order.
All the ordinary szieaSn stock.

Large stock of glared work. lnelodn« Hot

a hand, and BpseaU Dads Xads to

Old Bonds Bepairsd. Painted tf desired.

Window and Door Frames Made to Order.
stock for sal*

Assortment. Plata aadauss. s «
Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and flrat-elaas

Jambs. Casings sad Stop* la

Colored. Broka*

Tie-Poets. Line-Posts and Tan Tiosa

Winter Underwear
an grad-

Pat to Death la tae
Beflaalaa; Jaa. 1O.

New York, Dec 4.—Martin Thorn was
• otken this morning to Sing Sing, where
te is to be executed in the electric chair
for the murder of William Gulden-
tuppe, during the week beginning Jan.
H. 18J7.

Thorn was sentenced yesterday morn-
Jig in the Queens County Court to be
aat to death. The little barber re-
ceived the sentence with his usual lm-
aasslveness, betraying not the slightest
ftgn of emotion. He stood up and Us.
tened to a five-minute speech from
the Justice without a tremor of the
ransclee, he answered the customary
questions with a firm and distinct
rolce, and after It was all over he
•igned his name to an affidavit in con-
section with appeal proceedings with
1 hand that didn't shake. It was one
at the most remarkable exhibitions of
aerre ever seen on the part of a con-
lemned prisoner.

Justice Maddoz pronounced the sen-
tence as follows:

"Thorn, you were indicted and con-
rioted for a most atrocious crime, the
Killing of William Guldensuppe. You
sad a fair and impartial trial, and your
•state counsel took advantage of every
ooint that was fair, and they defended
roa in a most able manner. The evi-
dence justified the verdict. The law
wys the crime of which you have been
convicted is punishable by death, and
tt fs a very unpleasant duty for me to
perform. I must perform that duty to
lustaln the law. You are to be taken
from whence you were brought, and
from there taken to the State Prison at
Sing. Sing, and there to be confined un-
11 the week beginning Jan. 10. 18J7. and
then executed according to law."

Thorn looked squarely at the Judge
is he heard the fatal words consigning
Htm to the electric chair. Justice Mad-
Sox seemed to be more visibly affected
than the prisoner. In passing sentence
the Court omitted to say "May God
have mercy upon your soul."

Soon after noon court adjourned sine
die. This means that Mrs. Nack's case
eannot be taken up before the January

of the Supreme Court.

DURRANT'S LAST CHANCE GONE

CaaelaslTe Proof that Blaatker O
Rot Marfler Blaaea* Laaioat.

Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 4.—Joseph E. Blan-
ther, better known as Arthur D.
Forbes, who was manager and proprte-
•*r of the Southern Purchasing Agency
»f Atlanta, and who recently commit-
ted suicide In a county jail In Texas,
was In Atlanta on the day when the
murder of Miss Blanche Lamont and
Miss Minnie Williams occurred in San
Francisco. The statement is made by
persons In Atlanta who knew Forbes
well and who bad business dealings
with him, and to support their state-
ments the books and records which
were in Forbes' office here have been
jonsulted, and it is shown that between
April 1 and April 14, 18*6, the time of
:he two murders in San Francisco,
Forbes was there and doing business
•rith Kelly Bros. * Co., and other firms.

If these statements be true, and there
tppears no reason to doubt the proofs
lubmitted, Forbes, alias Blanther.
K>uld not have possibly been the mur-
lerer of the young girls, and the decla-
ration made In a written confession ad-
nitting that he killed the young worn-
»n, is false.

Mrs. Blanther, the widow of the sul-
:ide, has been exerting every energy
ind effort to show that her husband
was the real murderer, and "that Theo-
lore Durrant, now under sentence of
laath for the crime, is an Innocent
nan. Mrs. Blanther, who was deceived
>y her husband, is doubtless sincere in
«rhat she says, but her whole course of
ictlon Is based upon the alleged writ-
:en confession which. It is said, was
round upon the person of Blanther
n-hen he committed suicide In the

OVERCOATS, ULSTERS,
Men'sand Boys'Clothing

in fact, everything in the line pertaining to a first-class
store—and at reasonable prices.

HATS AND
FURN/SH/NGS

ASK FORICOUPONS.

Werner's Clothing House.
aO6 West Front Street.

AT JAS. R. BLAIRS.
12G PARK A VENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I D A D P D 100.000 Rolls to select
• • *^i-**-« - m v « r l - - l \ . from. We are now pro-

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason*
able prices.

~ - - - Iincrusta Walton. Graining. •Fresco Painting.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

Staynps.
The only shoe store in the city where you can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store. ' _ _, m

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front S i

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave.

.TODAY I SPEOIAL BALM

llEN'S QLOVES
DIRECT FROM OUOVERSVILLm FAOTORY.

CRANE & CLARK,
COME AND GET
ABABOAJN!

Hatten and Furnishers,
120 WeatFront St.

The Stock of

CLOTHING, FDBNISHDIG GOODS 1 N D HITS
formerly H. M. Jaqnett's

f i l l Be Offered For Sale
for a few days only at retail, at 1-2 price; after that it will
b ld in bulk This is positive as the store is for rent
for a few days only a , p
be sold in bulk. This is positive, as the store is for rent.

£

parry fll- -'aquett,
I l l tEstt Frwt Sheet.

; Plaaa for -Wire Treat.
, PItteburg. Dec. 4.—The details of the

aropoeed wire trust have been pub-
lished. The facts are gathered, it is
tsserted, from a trustworthy source,and
«re vouched for by persons Interested
to the deal. The trust will have a
capital of $60,000,000. and Is backed by
I. Plerpont Morgan A Co., of New
York. It -will take in every wire, wlre-
fod and wire-nail plant in the United
3tates, and, beBldes these, two ore sup-
ply and three steel plants w4H be in-
cluded In the deal. Appraisers now are
«t work fixing the value of the differ-
ent plants which are to be bought up,
and they are expected to Ret through
with their work by February, -when the
consolidation of the Interests will prob-
ably be effected.

rai l Atteadaaee la Ilolb Houses.
Washington, Dec 4.—A large number

af Congressional arrivals la expected
ao-day and to-morrow. When the two
Houses meet Monday there will be a
*ery full attendance in both houses, ac-
cording to Indications.

SCROFULA
It is Foul Blood's

merit
Advertise-

Need's

Do You Wear two Pair of Glasses ?
Bood of **i*f*i«trat >*ya»y> with yon MM! with pMftoi«Tt

Nfuralgia and Headache caused by'E-e' Strain quickly relieved

"- Haaaa Still Sick.
Cleveland, Dec. 4.—Senator Hanna

will not leave for Washington before
tn-morrnw. His condition this morning
is slightly Improved, although he is
«t'!l nun. sick.

But It to toon Cured by
SaraaparlUa.

Tea, Serof nla, if anything, may be called
the advertisement of tool blood. It is toe
scourge of the world—offensive, painful,
debilitating, stubborn and well nigh
unendurable.

Outward applications do not care, they
only drive the difficulty to new quarters.
Emollients may palliate, they cannot
abolish the evil. There is but one sure
way out, and that is to eliminate the
taint from the blood.

There is one remedy that can effect this,
and it is the only one that, so tar as we
know, has almost invariably succeeded —
even where the system has been poisoned
by long years of taint, and the ravages to
be repaired are tremendous. Thst remedy
is Hood's BarsaparUla. Bead this:

" My daughter was afflicted with im-
pure blood. There were running sores
all over her body and they caused her
much suffering. We tried medicines that
,were recommended as blood purifiers,
but could not see that they did any good.
A friend told me about Hood's Barsapa-
rilla and I began giving the girl this med-
icine. The result was that she was per-
fectly cured after taking a few bottles.
She has bad no symptoms of scrofula
sores since that time." HABlaTTA M.
SMITH, South Middleboro

Hours—10
Special AttMtlM tt Cfclldr«sJ«

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday,
m. to 5 p. m. i

LEEGH. STYLES A CO..
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut St., Philadelphia.

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue,

New the depot

RESTAURANT
AND

CATERER.

Sarsa-
parillaHood's

I . the best-In fact the One True Blood Furller.
Insist upon HOOD'S ; take no substitute.

Hood's Pills

r I0T HU MIUE.

s :
We have the largest and most complete line of
Winter Shoes we have ever shown in Plainfield,
for ladies' or gentlemen's; in fact everything
far the feet; Golf Shoes, Street Shoes, Storm
Shoes and Patent Leather Dress Shoes.

Tauraerain •.

PUTNAM A DEQRAW.
21O WEST FRONT ST.

Don't Fail to See Our Holiday Display!
Oar elegant line of Holiday Gifts is now open for

inspection. To look through our splendid assortment is a
passtime; to price these goods is a pleasure; to possess them
is a privilege.

E.B.BIRMTT,
80. U> last Mh St.

Bete leant forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

STXaMaad
•OTWAXIB

sixrrjjnr vunaae
numniui.

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S f XPRESS.

aaT» opened an
fKUX NXWABX
OOastnFWBflaVlat

Une between PLAI»-
and VMM TOaX.

l«l
•srOoods forwarded br Ore*

parts of the world. •«•
las to si

Hoagland's Express.

81 NORTH AVERUE.
W*HON* NO. lai. »a

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kind*, of
Confectionery. Peanut*' Clean, etc
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner
and Somerset streets.

Front

OOUNOIL.

Frederick C. Pope.

J. C Pope & Co.,
IN3URANO*
AGENTS.

no East Proat St.,

REVERE HOUSE
uuwr AVBNum.

Mi and tasta.

Families accomodated for the f*»
and winter months at

reduced prices.

The house contains
• UcfatodbyOasa)

~spsffaot»
GBO.B.DB

THE QRANDVIEW

Meat Market
iFnshand Salted Ifeate.
Orders called tor and
rrCorT OfSKlsw •»• sad

• . < ; , ? •

r i
afc
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perfectly Delighted
With Them.

No other wearable
•m so please a woman as a dainty,
stylish, snugly-fitting pair of shoes.
If tbe price is reasonable it makes her
sO the happier. We make woman
hippy every day,

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.
Plalndeld. VJ.

HOTEL FUILERIES!
B»BT BE8TACIUHT CT THE OOUNTT.

BMdal attention tn cyaUnta- lodge rappers
•^ and laochee.

H. Q RAND,
141 MABT FRONT STREET.

PUIpfleld. N. J.

Rushmcre & Co.,
WAMJHUNQ AVENUE.
OoH. POCETH 8T.

yard and Planing Mill.

iber to-

1

Heat Your.
House

WITH

Sunshine Parlor Heatef
orStove^^.^™

Othello, the highest grade
portable range. Canopy
and rianhattan ranges are
the favorites, at moderate
price.

For sale at

A.M.GRIFFEN'5.
119 E. Front st Telephone 6

U Manning & Son
QRANlf^'WORKS,
Mr Central avenue and West Front
street, opp. First Bai/tlat Church.

mments and headstones to se-
mmwmw sa law.

IUSHTOI t HOSEI,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Offlee and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating a specialty. Our
notto-flnt-class work. Estimates eboerfnl-
ly given Orders promptly attended to. «111»

PEARSON'
dk QAYLE.

Carprat«rs and Bulldan.

aB work SfOBptlrsveaded en

30 000 CIGARS
of onr own manufactured > sel ct
from. Why go out of the city to
purchase. Detail dealers1* 11 n d
it to their advantage imine
stock and prices.

~M. O. DOBBINS,
906 Park Avenue.

• 15 tf PlainfledV

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

M Steiner place. North Plalnfieid.
_ B. H. MeCultoogh. Prop
Bash, blinds, doors, mouldings, scroll sawh. .
taming, Ao. Egtunates cheerfully tarnish*

TENEYCK & HARRIS.
Dealers In all the best kinds of cleaned

and wel screened Lehigb Valle>

"^^COAL^*-"
Office 121 Watchung ave.,near 2d st.

We give Newark Trading Btamp Co'a. Stamps

ALEX.LUSARDI.
211 West Front Street,

nles&le and retail dealer in foreign and
nestle frults.sU kinds choice eonfeofic eery.
•». bananas and cigars. California fruit a

No branch stores. t » i

E. H. Holmes,
Dealer in

Goal & Wood
Xjrt—No.** Madleon aveDne.
<>•<* for coal orders witL Wool,
•too 4 Buckle. 14» North ave.

Telephone 49-A.

Go.
and sinks
given to

EXCAVATORS
hly cli

^ora done tint
cellars, etc, disinf<wted.~Ali
under experienced manager.

1 Hal

15 MARRIAGE
A FAILURE? y

your office.
at Mlulm*s> Rates.

Tit Itw Ytrk ft N.w Jtrstf Ttltthtit Ct., £

Oak Diilng Tabltt 14.60 ip. Oak SMtitardt $9
Oak OlalariChairtLOSt. tata at.

POWLISON <£ JONES
149-151 East Front St.

KDOCATIOMAI..

Miss Scribnerl Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Ini

lartments. elfesley
itarmediato and Aeademlo
. Pupils admittedto Wellec

oneerUflcate
PLAINPIBLD FRENCH KINDEROARTBN.

M]S8 OBEEN. { Principals.
B HXXJJWIG, l

8O3 LAQRANDM AVUNUM.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

Miss HellwUt. who teaches the modern
snguages in the school, will give daily
Instruction in French, in the Kindergarten.
For partloularsaddreas the principals, sissm

The Plainfield Academy,
sot BAST FBOKT ST.

A school of original Ideas will commence a
new term November i»th.

NOW 18 THB TIME
toarall yourself of the exceptional advan-
tages which we offer, and enter your boy In
this growing edaoatlenal institution. College,
preparatory and manual training dep'ts.

PLJUNFIMLD 8CMINARY
wU re-open SKPTMBM i s , 1M7. sothyear.
Primary.Intermediate and Academic depart-
meute. Girls prepared (or college. Oertlfl-
t ^ a ^ E ^ ^ K E N T O H

1.8. ARNOLD.
• U « B ' Principals.

Mr. Leaf's

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

-WILL BE-OPEN—

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been icade and there Is

BOW room lor another elass la the
Junior Department. rssotf

Piano, Clavier and Theory
Taught by

fliss Sarah A. Palmer
Harmony, musical form, sight reading, ear
training and correct teehnle. to every pupil.
SpesiaThartBoay course includes work from

Blood Vitality.
r. Oaaepfeell Umiifc la
lr»m *•> t*M Blaasl I * Its Bstaral

Pars* thaw laerwlag th* Ss>s»
ply • fO in ta aaa Cartas Ot»T

caw—A l a r r d m Pram —
Mmlrrn wirm-e tcach<« on that the blood is

the vehirle by which the nulrimrnt of the
food in takra frxtm the utoraacb and carried
thrnuehoiit the entire xyntrrn.

While it in Ix-ing carriml by the blood, it
become* oxidiinl and in thu» converted into
a form that can be taken up by the tusucs.

If thu nutriment was not oxidiied it would
filter through the kidneys as rraJIv occurs in
Brichl'idiseaw, and no benefit would be de-
rived from it. Oxygen iaabaolutelyraMntial to
this process. Iu existence in turn is de-
pendent upon the iron or Hemoglobin in the
blood without which anaemia would result,
and no benefit whatever would be derived
from the frxxJ.

Physicians lone ago recognized that to dis-
cover a method of rencwini; this Hemoglobin
would be to discover the true method of cur-
ing disease.

Little advance was made until Dr. Camp-
bell, an eminent English physician, learned
that the component part* of the blood of the
bullock were identical with human blood and
sought to extract from it the natural iron or
Hemoglobin.

Success crowned his effort*, and for the first
time man has it in his power to renew st will
the vital element in his own blood.

Or. Campbell enclosed the fruit of his
labor in small, pointed globes of pure gela-
tine called C'apsuloids, with which the moot
remarkable results have been obtained in
the hospitals of London and elsewhere in
curing all diseases of the blood; rheuma-
tism, paralysis, locomotor utaxia, nervous
prostration and St. Vim*' ilance.

Dr. Campbell's Red HUxl Forming Capsn-
loids are sold by all leading druggists at 50
cents per large box, six boxes for $2.'*>, or
sent direct st the same price from tbe office of
TheCapsuloid Company. Omrning Building,
108 Fultou Street, New York City.

both | Nren melodies. 8tudk>:
r.PlainaeldTs J.

MM I

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of ABERICA

B*v. L. D. BASS, DL D.

There are thousand* of positions to be filled
within the next few months. .

' Idreas all applicant* to TJnoa TBianaa*
AODCOB. Sattebars. Pa.

Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FIRST NATIONADBAM.

Fife Eiceptfonal Taints
l a T N

Cloak Section.
Quick selling here brings

new goods daily, ofttimes
some remarkably good values.
Of especial interest -are the
five assortments of cloaks

j placed on sale today; interest-
ing not only for their perfec-
tion of quality and style, but
for the exceptionally low
prices. Two assortments at
$6.75, two at $8.50, one at
f 10.50. - There are other
cloaks here as low as $3 98
and as high as you like.

•m—
Ledejef.

Capital
Surplus and Profits HO.000.

J. W. JOHHSOST. Pree. F. 8. Bcirtow. Caabtoc
H. H. S a m . vice ~ D. M. Btnniw, Asst

MEECIOR8:

Pottoi.
r»>nch.
. Stlllman. _ — ..

J .W.Johnson. . WmT B.
J. 8. Bonyon.

QAFB DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards; per annum.

VALUABLES TAKEN on STORAGE.

Rudolph Kersting,
Baker and

Confectioner.
201-203 West Front Street.
Try our New England and Home

Made Bread. Vienna Bread
a Specialty.

Charlotte de Russe. Cream Puffs,
Chocolate Eclair, all kinds of
Pastry and Gakes.

Fresh Every Day.
Delivery to any part of the City or

Borough at any time.

FRANK DAY.
11A WEST SIXTH ST..

(Near Park Avenue.)
Livery and boardlns stable In al Itsbrauahe*
all kinds of turnouts night or day at abort
notice. Horses boarded by day. * or
month. Telephone No. i n

_ or
»iot

it's a death
tap at your
.life door.
If you
knew it

wouldn't HOREHOUND
neglect such AND

cough.
Hale's Hooey of Horehoond and Tar is a

simple remedy but it acts like marie hi all
easrs of throat or bronchial trouble* told by
druggists. ^ ^

Pike's Toothache Drop* cui : in one mlnote>

Scalp Treatment!
Ladies, ATTENTION!
E.Joyoelyn Oelslnger.

SCALP SPECIALIST.
ILffO
most pTomlnenf physicians in New York' city.

the
Is now in Plainfleld. and solicits your patron-

He " ' * ' '"
mlnent physicians in New York c

jnts
are thoroughly nclen lflo in every particular.

fer method is reeotnm
..eminent physicians in 1....

as well as those In your own city. Treatznei
are thoroughly scien lflo in every particuar,
oonslstiis of massage, steamloc slnslns
and sham pool tut. II you are troubled with
thin or f .111ns hair or any scalp affection, five
thlssrrlee of treatment your early attention.
K K t t t o W h d i. preparations, which are used In

Ing. are delightfully invigoratingand
sMng. For sale at Armstrong's Fhar-r. Park aven >e All appointments mu«t

Bk ahead. Office with Dr. 8. D.
eet Fourth eet. lo a am mws

refies
macy.Pa _
be made a week
Keeney. MS Wee

THE

Golden Rule Bakery,
COB. SOMERSET ST. * MAHSIXG ATB.

Bread. Cakes. Pies & Confectionary, Orated
Ooooanuts to order. 10c each.

J. J. STAHL,
TRADING 8TAHP8.

PARTICULAR MENTION.\

Edgar McRay, Frank Brlant, Arthur
Chambers, John Murray and George
Anderaon, all of this city, expect to
leave next week for Jacksonville,
Fla., to spend the winter there.

Tbe best salve in the world for cuts,
bruisrs, sores, ulcers, salt rheum,
fever sores, tetter, chapped bands,
chilblainai corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund
ed. Price 36 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Bandolpn.

—Tbe PtatnOeld Board "of Registry
has secured the enviable reputation of
filling tbe cleanest tally sheets at the
county seat.

Fills.
Send your address to H. E. Bucklen

A Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince you of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are
particularly effective in the cure of
constipation and slek headache. For
malaria and liver troubles they have
proved Invaluable, They are guaran-
teed to be perfectly free from every
deleterious substance and to be purely
vegetable. They do not weaken by
their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatly Invigor-
ate tbe system. Regular size 26c. per
box. Sold by L. W. Randolph.
Druggist.

B. A. Hegeman, Jr., of Washington
Park, has returned from a business
trip to Washington.

Th* SwvrsM ml All.
Mr. James Jones, of the drug firm

of Jones & Son.Oowden, I1L, in speak-
ing of Dr. King's New Discover}', says
that last winter bis wife was attacked
with LaOrippe, and her case grew so
serious that physicians at Cowden and
Pana could do nothing for her. It
seemed to develop into Hasty Con-
sumption. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery in store and selling lots of
it, he took a bottle borne and to the
surprise of all she began to get better
from first dose, and half doaen dollar
bottles cured her sound and well. Dr
King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion, doughs and Colds is guaranteed
to do this good work. Try it. Free
trial bottles at L. W. Randolph's drug
store.

. Bev. E. H. Stewart, of Mononge-
hela City. Pa., who has been in this
city attending the funeral of his father,
has returned home.

Mr. C. M. Dtxon. a weU known
merchant, of Pleasant Ridge, Fulton
OoTTsv, has a little girl who is fre-
quently threatened with croup, but
when the first symptoms appear, his
wife gives her Chambet Iain's Cough
Remedy,which always affords prompt
relief. Tne 25 and 50 cent sixes for sale
by T.S.Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park ami North avenues.

1 —Some Plainneld women have
adopted tbe style of raising their
dresses six inches from the ground on
stormy days, and they are endeavor-
ing to secure the general adoption of
tbe idea.

Don't be persuaded into buying
liniments without reputation or merit
—Chamberlain's Pain Balm costs no
no more, and its merits have been
proven by a test of many yean. Such
letters as the following, from L. O.
Bagtey, Hueneme, Cal., are constantly
being received: "The best remedy
for pain I have ever used is Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm.and I say so after
having used it In my family for
several years." It cures rheumatism,
lame back, sprains and swellings.
For sale by T. S. Armstrong, apothe-
cary, corner Park and North avenues.

—There will be a meeting of tbe
Dorcas Circle of tbe King's Daugh-
ters Monday afternoon.

After hearing some friends continu-
ally praising Chamberlain's Colic.
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, Cur-
ds Fleok, of Anaheim, California,
purchased a bottle of it for his own
use and is now as enthusiastic over
Its wonderful work as anyone can be.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
S. Armstrong, apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

—The monthly meeting of the
Board of Governors of the Hillside
Tennis and Golf Club will be held
Monday evening.

Bow to Fnveot PneumonU.
At this time of tbe year a oold is

very easily contracted, and if left to
run its course without the aid of some
reliable cough medicine is liable to
result In that dread disease, pneu-
monia. We know of no better remedy
to cure a oougb or cold than Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. We have
used It quite extensively and it has ale
ways given entire satisfaction.—
Olagah, Ind. Ter. Chief. This is the
only remedy that Is known to be a
certain preventive of pneumonia
Among the many thousands who have
used it for colds and la grippe, we
have never yet learned of a single case
having resulted in pneumonia. Per-
sons who have weak lungs or have
reason to fear an attack of pneu
monia, should keep the remedy at
hand. The 25 and 50 oent sizes for
sale by T. 8. Armstrontr, apothecary,
corner Park and North avenues.

MRS. M'KINLEY OVINa
Pi n l l M t 1 ! Math«r Caaaat Laaa- Sar-

vlve Pmaslly at H«r BrdalaV.
Canton, Ohio. Dec. 4.—This morning

Mrs Nancy Allison McKlnley was re-
ported to be growing much weaker,
and her death Is momentarily expected.
All her children—President McKlaJey.
Abner McKlnley, Mrs. Duncan/and
Miss Helen McKlnley—are at het'bed-
slde awaiting the end. The vevrable
lady Is perceptibly losing her frail hold
on life. Her breathing Is so light and
Irregular that th« attendants can
scarcely detect It.

Canton, Ohio, Dae. 4.—The train bear-
ing the President arrived here at S.iVi
yesterday morning. Upon his arrival at
the house the President entered the
sick-room and knelt by the bedside. HI*
mother was still unconscious. The lit-
tie family group was complete. All
that now remained was to wait fur
death and to hope that before it cam*
the mother would be able once mor<-
to recognize her loving children.

President McKlnley believes that his
mother recognized him as he knelt at
her bedside. His sister Helen an-
nounced his arrival by saying. "Here,
mother, is William; If you recognise
aim bold up your hand."

She. did so slightly. The President
grasped her hand fondly and says he
seemed to feel a slight pressure from
the mother's effort to return his greet-
ing, but the pressure was almost im-
perceptible and was possibly Imagin-
ary.

Dr. Pnllllps, In speaking of the pa-
tient, said: "There is no great change
n her condition. She Is gradually sink-
Ing away, and the end may come In a
few hours. It is barely possible that
•he may survive several days."

According to the present arrange-
ment, the President will return to
Washington this afternoon, leaving
?anton at about 2 o'clock. If some sud-
Jen change should occur, however, he
will remain here until the end.

In case of hjs mother's death before
this evening, the President will remain
a ere until after the funeral.

Canton, Ohio. Dec. 4.—President Mc-
Klnley will be in Washington for the
opening of Congress on next Monday,
whatever may De the Issue of his
mother's Illness. It is necessary for the
President to be at the Capitol in person
for the opening of a session of Con-
tress to receive the Joint committee
from the two Houses, and until thl»
committee has waited upon the Presl-
lent and received his communication
Che regular business of Congress can-
sot go on.

Mother McKlnley Is unconscious and
the attending physician can give the
family no hope that she will ever re-
:urn to consciousness. The President
ran do absolutely nothing tor her by
remaining here.

In view of these facts the President
reels that It Is his duty to return to
Washington, so aa to not delay the
>roper opening of Congress at the regu-
ar time. He has arranged to leave
Canton at 2 o'clock this afternoon In
the special car provided for him, at-
ached to the regular Pennsylvania
Tain which reaches Washington to-
norrow morning. Assistant Secretary
if State Day, who accompanied the
President frum Washington, expects to
•eturn to Canton early next week.

SIX MfcN BADLY BURNED.

with BWUIaa- lasar la •

New. York, Dec 4.—By the explosion
jf a coil of steam piping that fen an
mmense copper boiler filled with sugar,
>n the top floor of Auerbach's candy
.'actory, 134 and S3* West Thirty-ninth
street, yesterday, six men were seri-
ously Injured and a number of others
aore or less scalded and bruised. •

Ail were frightfully scalded about the
!ace, neck. bead, arms and body. Their
Nothing was torn off them by the force
if the explosion. It Is feared that some
>f the men wlU lose their eyesignt and
perhaps their lives. They were the
>nly persons Injured. The damage by
•Jie explosion will b« easily five thou-
sand dollars.

The noise of tbe explosion startled
the ISO employes Jn the big five-story
building, fifty of whom were girls.
They poured out ot the doors a human
torrent that swept down the narrow
stairs unchecked by the falls of the
reaker ones. Girls fell and were tram-
pled under foot. Men and boys fought
lesperately to crush their way through
ihe struggling throng.

Thai; no one was killed or seriously
njured in that headlong rush Is almost
Dlracutous. Fortunately all escaped
•ithout more serious injuries than bad
bruises.

atallraata Oat Tlas*.
Washington. Dec. 4.—The bearing

(iven by the Inter-State Commerce
Commission on the question of extend-
ing the time wlthla which the railroads
it the country may comply with the
provisions of the car-coupler and train-
Drake act was concluded yesterday af-
ternoon.

The commission intends to take some
supplementary- testimony under oath
before coming to a decision. There
teems to be no doubt whatever that an
•xtenslon will be granted and that the
>xtension will be general in Its charac-
ter, the hearing having demonstrated
that any discrimination would fall
u heavily on roads which have com-
plied with the law aa on those which
•ave thus far disregarded It.

THE RGuTf
rhe Treaty to Be Vigorously Op-

posed in the Senate.

BOTH SIDES NOW AT WORK

Thirty Vattes la the l't>»«r H*
W»ald Orfeat Aaanatlra - I tsa-
tmr Allla*a Pnslrts m Cvateal Be-
fore the Vate la Takes.

Washington, Dec. 4.—With tne under*
ttandlng among the leaders that there
•rill be no Immediate action on Cuba
when Congress meets next week, atten-
tion ts being called to the fight over
Hawaii. Friends and foes of annexa-
Jon are In tbe city, and a great doal
>f work is being done among Congress
men aa they arrive.

The ex-Queen is still In Washington.
«t tbe Ebbltt House, and working
tgalnst the treaty. She ha* been re-
narkably quiet, not even holding pub-
ic receptions, as she did last Winter,
rot nevertheless doing a great deal of
lilent work. She finds she accomplishes
nore In this way. Ex-Minister Thurs.
:on, who Is here to work for annexa-
tion, has his headquarters at tbe Ar-
Ington. and Is very hopeful as to the
>utlook.

The opposition of Senator Pettlgrew
ind one or two others who visited the
sland last Summer and the announce-
ment that Representative Cannon la
jpposed to the treaty has made the
intl-annexationlsts hopeful. It Is evk-
ient that there will be a stubborn
lghu The friends of the treaty realise
ills, and are preparing for it.

Seaaiar Alllaaa Talks.
Senator Allison says that Hawaii win

i>e taken up before Cuba, that there
will be determined opposition in the
Senate to the treaty, and that it will
.-ome from men whose ability Is not to
>e gainsaid Continuing, be said:

"First of all, tbe Democrats as a
>arty will be hostile. I noticed that tn
a recent interview Senator Jones, of
Arkansas, was quoted as saying that
the Democratic Senators would ceslst
innexation. {Senator White, of Califor-
>la. a very trenchant fighter. Is already
>n record as opposed to annexation,
tnd. according to the press dispatches,
•rill go to extremes In his antagonism.
Senator Morgan, who visited the island
this Summer, is one Democrat openly
friendly to the treaty. There are
Mghty-nine votes in the Senate, two-
thirds of which will be necessary t»
ratify the treaty. Thirty votes would
De able to defeat It. To the Democrats
•nust be added Senator Pettlgrew, who.
t notice, has recently announced his
antagonism. With Senator Pettigrew
•rill likely be a number of Populist and
•liver Senators. There will be a fight
aefore any vote Is taken."

Kalalaal fa* A a m a l t o a . -
Bfwton, Dec 4.—Mail advices from

Honolulu state the report is widely be-
leved there that the friends and adher-
ents of the Princess Katulani are ts)
throw their Influence In favor of an-
nexation to the United States. Aa aa
•vldence of this, the action of the Prtn-
xaa in calling upon President and Mrs.
Dole to pay her respects, is pointed oat.

Reed Waahlaa-toB.

Washington, Deo. 4.—Speaker Reed
arrived In the city yesterday afternoon
and took up his old quarters at the
Bhoreham for the Winter. The Speaker
taid be did not care to express himself
concerning any* of the Important ques-
tions which are likely to come before
Congress at this session, more than to
•ay that he saw no reason why the ses-
tion should be protracted.

As soon as his presence In the city
waa known he had a flood of callers,
many of his associates in the House
is -well as several Senators being
among those who paid their respects.

NEARLY KILLED BY RATS. .

Coudersport, Pa., Dec. 4.—Robert
Troak'. a farmer, at Sharon Centre,

j was found unconscious In the loft of
| its granary yesterday, with a drove of
, rats literally eating htm up. His ter-
rier lay dead beside him. Cook's nose
was chewed off, and his face, hands

[and neck were a mass of bloody
.wounds.
I The men who found him were attract,
ed to the granary loft by the terribl*
tquealing of the rats. When the granary
loor was opened they escaped. • Croak

. aras soon revived sufficiently to tell his
story.

He had arranged s large cage In the •
oft of tbe granery, in which to catch
rats, but after fixing the trap he had
forgotten It for nearly a week. Tester-
Say, on going,to Inspect It, he found
the cage- floor literally covered with
rats. He put the terrier Inside to bat-
tle with them, but the dog was soon *
overpowered by the half-starred ro-
ients and waa killed.

Armed with two clubs. Croak entered
the cage himself, forgetting to set the
spring lock an the outside of the door.
The door closed and he was a prisoner
among the rodents. The rats swarmed
over him, and bit him wherever his
body was exposed. Be closed his eyes
ind fought right and left, but the awful
>dor in the cage overcame him and ha
fell unconscious.

A doctor who examined Croak says
that unless blood poisoning follows he
will recover. His head Is so swollen
that the physician Is unable to aay
whether his eyesight la destroyed or
not.

There were twenty dead rats on the
•age floor. The men who rescued Croak
leclare there must have been 200 in the
P«ck.

ALASKAN BOUNDARY QUESTION.

Caaatflaa Mlalster Slftaa Th.la.lui the
•sUter Is a Very Grave Osc.

Ottawa. Ont.. Dec 4.—Clifford 8lfton.
Minister of the Interior, who has just
returned from an extended trip to the
Klondike, in speaking of the Alaskan
aoundary question, said:

•There are certain phases of the
question which have to be looked into
carefully, and Mr. King, our chief as-
tronomer, went out with me for that
purpose. As to whether there will be
a commission on the question, appoint-
ed by tbe United States, I do not know,
rhe subject is a very grave one."

Mr. Sifton will cause the mounted
police force In the Yukon district to be
Increased, the present contingent not
being sufficient to properly patrol the
Immense area covered by miners and
prospectors.

Shot D i m tat the Street.
Philadelphia, Dec.4.—George E. Haas,

rapcrintendent of the big factory of the
3. S. White Dental Company, was fa-
mily *hot In the back twice while walk-
Ins along the street yesterday after-
loon by Alexis Herkoff. a Pole.

Mrdlcal Colleate Barae*.
Knoxvllle. Tenn.. Dec. 4.—The Ten-

..-ssic Medical College in this city was
urned yesterday afternoon. The luss

s rstlmated at $50,004.

Strike Still Caacttledi
London. Dec. 4.—It ts reported that

the delegates of the striking engineers,
who have been conferring with the rep-
resentatives of the employer*, have
been unable to accept the proposals of
the latter and have decided to leave
the conference and submit the points In
ilspute to the unions.

The conference between the delegates
5f the striking engineers and the rep-

, resentatives of the employers has been
1 tdjuurned until Deo. 14. _

. ' £ , . . •
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UTDIOACTO**.

.Vanished by Weather Observer Heagie.)

Bnia, Clearing by Banday Afternoon;
Wanner Sunday Afternoon; Colder Son-
Car Hight.

At > o'clock the Thermometer at
Registered 3S De-

ITEMS BRIEFANO BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRES8 REPORTERS.

•low. In Short

FOB COPHCILMEN.

'. NOMINATIONS. CITS1 NOMINATIONS.
FOB COPNCILMEN.

First Ward.
W. L. HETFIELD.

Second Ward.
r. VANHERWERDEN.

Third Ward.

FintWard.
RALPH LTOLLEH

Beeond Ward.
GEO. H.FBO8T.

Third Ward.
Z. T. BARROWS.

Fourth Ward.
Two Year*.

WM. A. WE8TPHAL.
One Tear.

J.K.V0UMTO0K.

Fourth Ward.
Two Tear*.

HENBY LIEFKE-
One Year.

E. D. MOFFETT.
OoaneUmen-at-Large. Coundlmen-at-Large.
JAMES F. BUCKLE.
FBEDH. ANDBEW8,

A.H.LTEVEB8. -
For Treasurer.

WM. F. ARNOLD.

For School Trustee.
L. S. LOVELL.

Oboaan Freeholders.
J. F. HUBBARD.

JOHN H. TIES. Sr.

J.C. MANNING.
J. P. HOMAN.
J.C. BLIMM

For Treasurer.

For School Trustee.
EUGENE LAING.

Chosen Freeholders.
J. MANNING.

HEBMANWEBEB.

THE CITIZENS' WORK.

Walter L. Hetfleld, chairman of the
Citizens' Committee of Forty, seems
to tbink that The Press was in error
yesterday in editorially commenting
on what seemed to be alack of activity
on the part of those opposed to the
regular Begubllcans. Mr. Hetfleld
assures us that the leaders of the
morement are making every effort
that seems practicable to win success
for their candidates. The work, how-
erer, is being carried oat in a quiet
manner. It is believed that it will
prove far more effective than k> In-
dulge in public demonstrations* that
might make noise and attract passing
attention, but not induce considera-
tion and result in convincing voters to
support the ticket.

One of the moat important political
developments of the year In New Jer-
sey is the jump that Uovernor Origgs
has taken from State to National dis-
tinction in the report of his probable
•election for United States Attorney-
General by President McKinley, to
succeed Judge McKenna, who is to go
on the Supreme Court bench. A
Washington correspondent says that
it to practically assured that he will be
appointed to the position Monday.
While such a change to oi the greatest
Importance to the State in general it
has apecoliar significance to Union
county by reason of Foster Voorheee'
residence here. The retirement of
Mr. Origgs from the executive chair
will leave the reins of the government
in the hands of the president of the

* Senate, and there is but little doubt
• but what the Union county Senator
will be honored with that position.

< From present Indications it seems as
though there is, in Senator Voorheee
oase, a world or truth in the saying
that "all things come to him who
waits." = = = = = = = = = = =

If the position taken by Messrs.
Dumont and Ivins of the committee
appointed to investigate and report
upon the Bergen plan to improve
Westfleld avenue reflects the senti-
ment of the majority of the people of
Plainfleld, it should be known to the
rest of the citizens of Union county,
Plainfleld is conservative, as was
shown In Its hesitancy to approve of
of the county road system, but thus
far the progressive citizens of that
growing municipality have taken very
little Interest In the county ownership
plan, and few of them have expressed
an opinion. Plainfleld is an import-
ant factor In this and all other county
improvements, and its opinions are
entitled to full consideration. If
Plainfleld fully understands the plan
the probabilities are that Plainfleld
will strongly favor it.—Elizabeth
Journal.

The Prohibition party In the metro-
politan district is In a bad way
numerically. The Prohibition candi-
date tor MAor of New York in that
city pollea 650 votes, and in the
present city of Brooklyn, long re-
garded as strongly inclined to tem-
perance and sobriety, «07 votes, a
total in the two cities of 1,257 His
contribution to the campaign ex-
penses was $5,000, or at the rat.- of
about $4 for each vote cast.

Momenta of Many *~T Ptatanelders.
1-Communlon wiU be observed at

the Warren chapel tomorrow morning.
-Special Officer Jeremiah Cash was

on duty at the dance In the Pierce
Cycle Academy Tuesday evening.

—Putnam & DeOraw have received
a full line of choice holiday goods
which they will close out at popular
prloes.

—Next Monday evening a meeting
of the West End Hose Company will
be held for the transaction of routine
business.

—The PlaiEfleld Board of Educa-
tion will meet Monday evening in
their new office In the StiUman
building.

—The Christian Endeavor Society
of the Congregational church will hold
a consecration meeting tomorrow
evening.

—Mo Y. M. 0. A. meeting will be
held tomorrow at 4:16 p. m. on
account of the Mass Meeting at
Music Hall.

—The cases of Thompson against
DeMutt and Luke against Sauerocker,
were adjourned to Monday In Justice
Newcorn's court.

—The Bed Cross degree will be con-
ferred on one candidate at the meet-
Ing of Trinity Commandery, Knights
Templar, Monday evening.

—Unity Lodge, No. 108. K. of P..
elected one candidate to Knighthood
at its meeting last Wednesday eve-
ning, and voted for officers of the
Orand Lodge.

—The Plainfleld members of the
Executive Committee of the Union
County W. 0. T. U. attended a meet-
Ing of the committee held at West-,,
field yesterday, *

—The Lincoln Sunday-school will
be dedicated tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock with appropriate services. A
number of Bound Brook ministers
will be present,

—Roundsman John Flynn has re-
ceived his new bicycle coat and be
presents a fine appearance. The gar-
ment is made after the pattern of
those used by the New York police.

—Oar No. 13, of the street railway,
was disabled yesterday by having Its
trolley pole broken. The accident
caused considerable delay in the
running of the other cars on the main
line.

—The Plainfleld Game Protective
Society will shorty receive five hun-
dred rabbits from Virginia, which
will be used to stock the game pre-
serves of the society in and around
this city.

—The grand officers of the Knights
Templar of the State will visit the
meeting of Trinity Oommandery on
Monday evening. Delegations will
be present from the other command
eries In the State.

—You can dance all night with a
pair of rubber boots and you will
not be able to rub out the fact that
the City Steam & Hand Laundry,
19 Somerset street, are doing up to
date laundry work.

—One of the greatest improvements
in the borough la the laying of the
new stone walk at the oorner of vVlllow
and Washington avenuee in place of
the brick walk that has been doing
servioe for many years.

—Grand opening Friday and Satur-
day ! A handsome souvenir will be
given free to purchasers. A cordial in-
vitation is extended to all to call today.
Grand Union Tea Company, 138 West
Front street, Plainfleld, N. J.

—On Wednesday last at Elizabeth
Judge McCormiek gave his decision
in the appeal case of Tobln against
Powers for the plaintiff. The oase
was one which had been appealed
from Justloe Newcorn's court.

—It is reported that some Fourth
ward politicians circulated notices for
the temperance meeting held in Hope
chapel last Thursday evening, and
Instead of their attending the meeting
they called at a cafe in Plainfleld and
eDjoyed a smile.

—Yesterday afternoon at Grace M.
E. church the members of the Junior
Epworth League held a very helpful
servioe which was in charge of Rev.
H. J. Johnston, the pastor. Several
members offered testimony and pray-
ers during the meeting.

—The fact that Reynold's petroleum
hair tonic Is a good thing for the
scalp and hair has long since been es-
tablished in this end of the United
States. But it3 worth has been
heralded in the great hub, Boston,
and also to that far away country,
Denmark, and yesterday Druggist
Armstrong had the pleasure of filling
orders for the above mentioned hair
tonic in the places named.

SPECIAL SALE OF

OVERCOATS,
ULSTERS

AND

REEFERS

1897 Taxes
fOTICE Is ben-by given to the tax-payers

f the City of PtainaSd that t^e taxes as-
" in eaid City for die year etehtern hun-
adnlne •* 3 —

and that
I and ninety-eeteu ar» now doe

that .f aaldtax) • be Dot

aoth Day of December

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY. I
Men's e?egant winter overcoat,
worth $10, at $450; Men's melton,
rough edge, day lining, worth $14,
at $525; Men's English kersey silk
lined overcoats, worth $18, at $7.26;
Mm's English lox overcoat in any
color, worth $20, $7.90, Men's fine
overcoats, the best in Plainfield,
worth $25, $9.90; Men's ulsters in
rumbo ehinchi la, extra long, worth
$18, $850; Men's Irish freeze
ulsters, heavy lining, worth $16,
$6.50; very fije 4ress ulster, worth
$19, $690; Men's u'sters, very
heavy, worth $9, $3.

Very large stock of boys'
and youths' ulsters will be
gold at special low prices
Children's reefers from 90c to
as good as you want them.

MTRemember, ours is the
cheapest place in Plainfield—no
other store can give yon the tame
goods for less than three times the
above pri

New York Clothing Co.
1. letaberflir, Mauger.
214 W. FRONT ST.

Plaiifielu. H J. l e i t door

It May Be

next, the namee of the drf"*?™ "•gL'JS'l
>etaxra will be returned to the City

oseeation. The Oommijelooerj
. _ e a s e s o(taxation taanjjforthe
will meet at the C i l C h b

10» Park avenue. P l i

4th Tuesday of November
n«xt. (Kormnber Wrd. imn.) at two oVIoek p-
auto hear com plaint* relating to anseasinwnrs.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plainfleld. H. J- October int. iwi. tf

FAULTLESS FITTING
Bring in your hands and $1 or more

JO fECJC
and you will get

KID 6L0VES
that are satisfactory.

Surgical Appliances.
MY OWN PATENT TRUSSES.

Elastic Surgical Hoalery. Abdominal Belts.
Bupporter*.8uspenaorle«.Bboulder Braces.

Artificial Limbs. Bobber Goods.- Or-
tbopedlcal Apparatus, etc.. etc.

Of many referenda I refer by permission
to Dr. Goo W Eodloott and Dr. T. 8. Davis.

NELSON Y. HULL,
KXPIBT TECS"

• Ml'MTEB.
44t Wwt tta M..

rui*uu, a. 1.

Advertised Letters.
Plainfleld. N . J . . N O T . 89. *V7.

LawrftoeeMrBViward
Lordd>rMrsQeo

feSstorJUMt
frotmt MrJ II

- J p p - _ — . . . — ——
Harris Miss Alias B
Jennings Mr Chaa A feMY

Bo ot aid
Store

•rriral of one tbouaad pairs of
Bobber Boots and Shoes of
every description. Low prices.

119 West Front Street.

William Hand 4 SOB,

For Parties, etc 618 Park m a m
that the "cheap" worthless
boxes that am offered by
many dealers make yon
skeptical as to the real worth
of those HONEST PIANOS
we are offering at $17& eash
or $198 on ea»y time^pay-
ments. If yon are, w» ask
yon to look at these, ttej
are thoroughly good Pianos
that we know will give satis-
faction. All colors of wool?.
All improvements. Ex-
changed if not satisfactory.
Made by one of the best
known manufacturers m the
country.

The proof of their popu-
larity is shown by the
imitators they have called
forth. Contrast them with
the Fianos(?) yon are offered
at other stores at around the
same prioe. An equally
good Piano would cost $275
anywhere else.

Fifty dollars mark-down
an all regular Unes^ood till
end of year.

LAUTER CO.,
Pianos.

A.
ARTISTIC TAILOR, 220 E. Frtst St.

(I*te of Lexington Are. and TOdSUH. T.I
ad and
and attd cenOemen-, (

aadUvariaa:alao
mamtudpn

NEUriAN BROS.,

HIGH-GRADE
GROCERS

Choice Teas and
Coffees.

FIVE TIMES LARGEST STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHEB

HOUSE IN THE 8TATK

657-659 Broad St.,
Nowark.

—A new house is being erected at
the corner of West Front street and
Mariners avenue. This makes five
new houses being built in that locality
at the present time.

Plainfield

PUBLIC BOWLING ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street

. n. ULRICH.
MAHAQKB.

You Are Specially Invited to Call
and see the new factories of • v - ' |

THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS, ' ' * ?
THE FRANKLIN COMPANY, and

THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

.

now oompleted and In operation at

44 L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
night to gee the marreloiu work that has been done In so short a
C. R. R of N. 1.. come in carriage, on bicycle or horseback, it will par TOO towonders.

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street

-:BOEHM'S:-
few Jtejns

picked at random {in

OUR CLOAK |AND
SUIT DEPARTMENT!

*

—Every One a Money Saver.-—

Ladie*'Kaney Jaeke*-, a fne grade in black only, at $3.75
Plain black Beavar Ooaia, box bout, half nlk lined at 6.00
Tan Coats, box front oollar velret trimmed, strapped
Black Cloth Capes, foil sweep, the $3.60 grade, at..
mates' Coats in two toned bonde, 14, 16, 18, only at
Ohfldran's Eiderdown Coats, from $2JG0 upwards.

7JBD

&0O

L I OTHER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. I*rnita. Vegetables. Poultry
eta. Goods daliTered to anr part of the ottr
freeofeharce.

Telephone OaU.» A.

Is Very Near

Newark

Mothers Praise Hood's Sarsaparilla,
because, by its great blood enriching
qualities, it gives rosy cheeks and
vigorous appetites to pale and
children. puny

pood's Pills are the favorite Tamily
cathartic and liver medicine. Price
2

We

CATER
in any locality, and have a

large assortment of French
China, Fine Silver and
Damask Linen. Write for
an estimate or we will send
a representative.

DAY'S.
NEWARK, N. J.
(899 Broad St.)

Our Opening
for the disp'ar of hoUdar goods, win take place
FBIBAT AH» HATCBBiT. DEC. M «•« 4ta.

Store will be especially ntted op for taeoe -
eaatoo. and in adStOon t th t i k t s rivn

lr i tOi oor atm

youp
to the Alfred Dolge Felt Slippers; we sell them. They're the
beat felt slipper on the market today, without a doubt.

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE.
dojw. !?7E.l^£fT?ITOE

y tted op or taeoe
to the tickets riven

shall riv* aregularly with our goods, we

Hadsoae Japwese Cnp aad Saucer
Free!

to purchasers on the abore days. Come and
^ee <M at oar opening, and brine your friends.

A welcome for ereryone.

Grand Union Tea Co.,
Headquarters 138 WEST FRONT ST.
l.vi. 158. i«o. IW. IM Water Dl A| | |C |C| I)
St..w.61.«.«&.«!.«• Pearl r w i i n r i f c i u ,
St. Brooklyn Borough. Greater N. T. *. J.

Other Stores Honistown.
Ocean Grove.Asburr Park. to M Jm-t tfa s

CITY HILLS.
P. M. French,

OWNER. SUCCESSOR TO FRENCH BROS.
Ask Tour Grocer for

"Ever Ready" Buckwheat Floor
(SELF RAIBINO)

24 Somerset St.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
Carpet Sweepers, all makes. BisseTs Grand Rapid*

f 1.98.
Ladies' Writing Desks, solid oak, $3.98, $4.98, $6.48.

Book Cases, adjustable shelves, $3.08, $5.98. $7.98. ,
26 styles of Chairs, in oak or imitation mahogany, «*

$1.08, in leather, wood or cane seat.

Doll Carriages 25c to $4 98.
Blacking Cases 49o, 95c, $1.48. $1.75. Solid 0«*

Blacking Case with brush, dauber and blacking, 75c.
Velocipedes, Wheel Barrows, Express Wagons, Go Gartt

and a most complete line of toys. > '

We Store Goods and Deliver Them the Day Before
Christmas. '£•

•

NEAR FRONT.
TELEPHONE NO.

WOODHULL &
Babcock Building.

MARTIN,
Telephone 204 B.
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HEWS OF THE SUBURBS.
CHINOS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND OUNELLEN.

WESTFIELD
VARIOUSJISOF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED HJP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Mmmj Fsople Go and ICom* la JUie
Suburban Town—Items Inter-

Terse
l»r« Beportws to

Ike Sapper TaMe at Tear Lateen
PUMMLLO ASP KSW U U R

•Mrs. Edward Teel Is visiting rela-
tives at Easton, Pa.

Mn. T. 0. Bodine is visiting friends
la New York for a time.

A. D. Pope, of North Plainfleld, was
is town on business yesterday.

Mrs. A. V, Sampson Is the guest of
friends In Plainfleld for a few days.

Maw Kate Muldowney, of Plainfleld,
has been the gust of Miss OypsyEarle.

Mr*. W. H. Terry has returned from
s ptoatast visit with friends in
Brookrya.

A mseUsg of the women of the M. E.
oboron was held yesterday afternoon
intbeefaurch.

Several members of the W. 0. T. IT.
attended the meeting of the Union
bald at Westfleid yesterday.

Several Plainfleld people atteudejj a
masquerade party given last Thurs-
day evenlag at the bom*' of William
lAWton, of New Market,

Thursday evening last a surprise
party was tendered to Edna ValL It
was arranged by Harry Wynnskey
and proved to be a very enjoyable oo-
eaalon.

The union service at the Seventh-
Day Baptist church last evening was
full of interest and largely attended.
Bev. F. C Peterson was in charge
and he gave a practical talk!

Prof. Junius Bernard gave an Illus-
trated lecture at the M. E. church
last evenlna on popular subjects of

'tike day. The attendance was large
and the lecture was enjoyed very
much.

Iceteraay while T. C. Bodine was
putting registers in the Catholic
church, his foot slipped and one leg
went through a large opening in the
floor. The leg was severely bruised
and it Is with great difficulty he is now
able to walk.

A social gathering of young people
ooourred last evening at the home of
the Misses DodweU. The affair was
planned by Fred Vail and Fred Giddls.
The evening was passed in playing
games and dancing. At a late hour
refreshments were served.

Last Sunday morning during the
service at the M. E. church the
worshippers were much startled to
hear a terrific noise. Investigation
developed the fact that a quantity of
new pipe tor the furnace had .fallen
from Its position in the cellar. It was
several minutes before the eongre-
gatlon felt oomfortable after the
accident.

SCOTCH PLAINS ANO FANWOOD.

Was Squires is visiting her sister in
lew York city.

Miss 8. L. Pane spent yesterday
With Mends in New York.

Mn. Dennis Crane is the possessor
of a handsome new bicycle.

Mrs. Stltes W. Parse spent Thurs-
day with Mends in Newark

JohnBornman enjoyed a day's out-
Ing at the fishing banks, Wednesday.

Mrs. Cory Johnson and daughter
will spend Sunday with friends in
Hew York.

Mrs. Hezekiah Hand, of Plainfleld,
•Pent Thursday with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Coles.

Miss Hazel Marsh entertained a
number of her little friends at a birth-
day party Wednesday afternoon from
* until 6 o'clock. Games were played
and the guests were then served with
refreshments.

of Their Brevity
The Westfleid Board of Health held

a brief meeting last evening. Two
cases of chicken pox were reported in
the town, Dr J. B. Harrison informed
the Board that the public schools were
in excellent sanitary condition, the
owners of several houses were ordered
to make sewer connections with their
property, and a nuiaanoe on the
property of E. Francis, on Central
avenue, was ordered abated.

At the meeting of the Westfleid
Township Committee, which was held
last evening, the Elizabeth and West
field Electric Railway Company made
an application for a franchise cover-
ing the new route decided upon by the
company. This new route, which has
been fully described in the ooliimbs of
The Press, is one which will not
encroach upon the county road at ail,
and it is therefore free from the ob
jections which were entertained
by tax payers against the
route first asked for. The appli-
cation for the new franchise was
received and the committee appointed
a public hearing on the matter to be
held Tuesday, December 28th. A
communication from W. H. Peddle,
the general superintendent of the
Central Railroad, informed the core
tnlttee that Its request to have night
watchmen placed on. duty at the two
railroad crossings in Westfleid, and
the night men would be placed on
duty at once. E. W. Chamberlain
rendered bis monthly report as super
tondent of the sewers, stating that
the system is in thorough order. John
F. Dorvali complained to the commit
tee of the bad condition of Hillside
and Highland avenues and protested
against repairs being made upon the
road by private individuals. Bills to
the amount of $1,675 were ordered
paid and the township treasurer was
authorized to renew a three months'
note for $9,000 on sewer account.

and Fell Running- for a Train.
While X}. C. Cokefair, of Crescent

avenue, was running (or his train this
morning, he slipped and fell across
one of the tracks at the North Avenue
•tation. He was assisted to his feet
by former Mayor Gilbert. Only a
•light sprain resulted from the fall.

No Core—No Pay.
That is the way all druggists sell

"rove's Tasteless Chill Tonic for
Malaria.Chllla and Fever. It Is simply
Iron and Quinine in a tasteless form
vfoildren love it. Adulta prefer it to
bitter, nauseating Tonics. Price, 50c.
* o r »le by R. J. Shaw. a 30 eod ly

—The house at the corner of West
Second street and New street has just
received an attractive coat of paint.

SUNDAY SERVICES.
_JNotloM under this bead are published by
The Dally Frees free of charge, when sup-
plied fresh each week by an? " ~
must DA In hand by 10 a. m. Saturday
sure Insertion, and should be su " '

Mission Church of the Heavenly Best
Clinton avenue. WUUam Wlnana Moore ana
Francis Gregory Moore, lay readers—Morn-
ins aerviee at l l o'clock. Bandar-school
at 9:46 a. m. Evening prayer at 4 o'clock.

First Baptiatchurch. Bev. D. J. Terkea. D
D-pastor—Services at 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.
m. Sunday-school at 2:30 p. m. Communion
at morning service.

Trinity Beformed Church—Bev. Cornelius
Behenck. Ph. D_ pastor. Divine worship
and preaehlng by the pastor in Y. M: C A.
Hall at 10:30 a. m. and 7:ao p. m. Evening
subject. "Personal Consecration." Sunday-
school at 3:30 p. m.

First M. E. Church. Bev. WlnOeld C.
Bnodgrase. pastor — Public worship and
preaenlngatioao a. m. and7:3o p. m. Bun-
day-school. 2:30 p. m. Epworth League
vesper service. *:46 p. m.

St. Stephen's Church, Bev. 8. P. Simpson,
rector—Holy Communion. 7:30 a. m.; Holy
Communion and sermon. 11 a. m.: Sunday-
school. 9:46 a .m.: evening prayer and ser-
mon. 1M.

Park Avenue Baptist Church. Bev. J. W
BUshardson. pastor—Preaching by the pas-

"trains. 10:30; evening. 7:3u. Sunday-
2:46 p. m. Morning theme. "Turn-

ing (mm a vain conversation i' evening. "Five
minutes after death.* All sittings free.

Monroe Avenue M. S. Church. Bev. William
C. O'DonneU. pastor—Preaching at ll a.
m. and at 8 p. m. Morning subject. "Oui
of Great Tribulation? evening subject "A
Paring Business, bunder school at 3 p. m.
Epworth League. T:u p. m

All Souls' Church. Park avenue. (Unitarian.)
Bev. A. C. Niokerson. castor— Preaching
•ervleeat u a o a. m. by the pastor. ~ '
"Our Wants and Our Needs."
school. U:46 a. m. Mr. Niokerson will give
the next talk in the course on Dr. Marttneao's
teachings. Subjsot. "The Protestants an<!
the Scriptures." All Interested are cordially
Invited to attend.

Bt Joeeph'e (B. C.) Church-Bev.Willlam. H.
Miller, pastor. Msssos at 8:30 and 10:30 a. m.
Bunday-ecnooL 2:30: evening devotions, a.

St. Karr's IB. C.) Church—Bev. P. K. Smyth,
pastor. Misses at 7:30. 8:30.9:30.10:30 a.m.;
evening devotions ats . Bunday-echooL. 1M
p. m.

GraceM. E. Church.Bev. Henry J.John-
ston. pastor—Preaching services at io:so a. m
and 7:46 p m. Morning. Reception of mem-
bers on probation ana by letter. Subject,
"The Strength Needed anJ Imparted;"
nlng. Evangelistic servlee. Bubject.."B*.
lug the Person. While Claiming the Ben
of Christ" Sunday-school. 2:30 p. m.
worth League at 7 p m.

East Third Htreet Mission—Bev. George
Bowers will lead the evening meeting. Every-
body welcome.

First Presbyterian Church-Bev. Chaa. E
Herring, pastor. Morning. Temperance;1

evening. Second of the ooun-e on modern un
beUefTtheme. "Failures of Unbelief."
. W. C. T. U. Booms. Watohung avenue and
Fourth street »:15 a. m.—This meeting will
be a praise and thanksgiving meeting led by
Mrs. Joseph W. Yates. All are welcome.

Ep-

t Church of Christ Bev. H. W. McKane.
—Morning subject."Paul the Teacher:"
ic. "Life Is What We Make I t " Lord's

Buuday-aehool. "

First
pastor
evening,
Supper. 11:45 a. m.
Christian Endeavor, i p. m.

3 p. m

Church of the Redeemer. Grove street and
Mercer avenue. — Bev. W. Montgomery
Downey, rector. Morning service with Cele-
bration of Holy Communion at 11:15. Su&.
day-school at 3 p. m. Evening service at
at 4::ui.

Grac« Church. Bev. E. M. Rodman, rector.
Rev. F. App'oton. curate —Holy Communion
at 7:30 a. m.. litany. Holy Communion and
sermon at 10:so a. m.: Sunday-school at 3 p.
m.: evening prayer and sermon at 7:30.

Congregational Chureh.Weiit Seventh street
Bev. C. L.Ooodrlch. pastor.—Horning aervice
at 10:3d. Sunday-school at 2:45 p. m. Chris-
tian Endeavor service at 7:30.

—The members of the Toung Ladies
j Missionary Society of the First Rap
tist church held a meeting yesterday
afternoon, at which time routine
business was transacted.

—The Rible training class of the Y
M. 0. A., to which all men are invited,
will meet tomorrow at 9:30 a. m,
Bible class for members of the physi-
cal department of the Y. M. C. A. will
meet at 5:15 p. m.

PREM1TDBE
GRAYKSS.

A tendency to early gray-
ness may be hereditary,
but u a r a e i o unhealthy
condition of the scalp is
responsible.

Hair tarns gray when
the glands have so far lost
their vitality as to be un-
able to secrete the coloring
matter. This condition is
usually due to dandruff or
some other scalp affection.

RUM AND QUININE
HAIR TONIC

puts the scalp in a healthy
condition, stimulates the
growth of hair, removes
dandruff and prevents gray-
ness and baldness.

Half Pint Bottles SOc
FRANK ROWLEY,

DRIKMIST.
4g SOMERSET ST. TEL. a l j

Here we carry a moat complete line of PURE DBUOS and CHEMICALS. Chapped hands and faces)
' -%̂  may be cured by onr

* ^ GLYGEROLE OF ARNICA. _^>

—Street Oommiaaioner Oavett's men
were at work yesterday cleaning up
Park avenue.

—The regular monthly meeting of
the Oermania Beneficial Society will
be held Monday evening.

PARTICULAR, MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP O f INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

la Bri*f m Told ta» DmBy

A. H. Cornish, of Newark, was vis-
iting in Plainfleld yeatetday.

Edward Smalley, of ' Somerset
street, ia studying to be a ^ d a t .

Winfleld Oodiogton,of Newark, was
the guest of Plainfleld friends
yesterday.

John Doul Miller, of Ninth street,
will saltfon the steamship Eutruria
today for Europe.

Julius Williams, of Etmwood place,
will return home this evening after an
extended bust new trip.

Fred Bird has returned from his
sojourn in the south. He will not go
south again until after the holidays,

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. McNabb.
of Bahway road, started today on a
trip to Richmond and Old Point Com-
fort.

Mr. Ogden, of Philadelphia, repre-
senting the Armour Beef Company,
was in Plainfleld yesterday calling on
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Morse, of Frank
lin place, attended the funeral of Gen.
Nelson O. Williams in Brooklyn,
Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Garret (Van Winkle, of Mad!
son avenue.has returned from Albany,
where she has been visiting her daugh
ter, Mn. Edward Ghiokering.

William Trustow. the father of Mrs.
A. W. Haviland, of Bookview avenue,
died yesterday in New York at the
residence of his son-in-law, Augustus
8. Newman.

John Peebles, of California, for-
merly a resident of this dty where he
was engaged in the hardware busi-
ness. Is now visiting Plainfleld friends
and acquaintances.

Miss Ethel Bowers, of New York,
who attended the tea given by Mrs.
B. A. Hegeman, Jr., of Washington
Park, Thursday afternoon, returned
to the city yesterday.

N. B. Smalley, of Somerset street,
has decided to go to Chicago at an
early date. He will probably return
with John Peebles, or California, who
Is now visiting In Plainfleld.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Woolston. of
Falrriew avenue, entertained a few
friends at their home Thursday
evening. The time was pleasantly
passed in playing euchre, after whtch
refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Frost, who have been
in Montreal, Can., were expected in
Plainfleld yesterday to spend the
holidays at the home of Mr. Frost's
parents, Councilman and Mrs. O. H.
Frost, of Watchung avenue.

There 1* more Catarrh in this section
of the country than all other diseases
put together, and until the last few
yean was supposed to be incurable.
For a great many yean doctors pro-
nounoed it a local disease, and pre-
scribed local remedies, and by con
stantly failing to cure with local treat-
ment, pronounoed it incurable. Science
has proven catarrh to be a constitu
tional disease, and therefore requires
constitutional treatment. Hall'
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co.,Toledo,Ohio, lathe only
constitutional cure on the market. I
is taken internally in doses from 1C
drops to a teaspooniuL It acts direct
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case It falls to cure.
Send for circulars and testimonials,
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo
O. Sold by Druggists, 76c. *

Hall's Family Pills are the best

—Justice Newoorn has Issued sum
mons in the cases of Knight against
Appleton, on contract, Lelchentrit
against Classen, in tort, all returnable
on the 10th.

HAD*
CANDIES. L. W. RANDOLPH,

143 WEST FRONT STREET, PLAINF1ELD TELEPHONE CALL 10».

BICYCLES AND

SPORTSilAN'S OOODS

PHOTOGRAPHS
GRA10PH0HES
GRAPHOPPRES
Prices ranging from

$10 up. Becords and
parts in stock. *

American Surety Company,
bonds without

tzatota, Xxaeutora. Gnardlaaa. Trust***.
ssslQsas. to. throncfa

RED) * CODDIHOTOH
soawatf Attornars.

IREAT OPPORTWITIES

Barfctr art ISbet Cwbkltr
(ao Italian) at

Linooin.~N.~J. 13 4 »

Druggist
for a csoarcraa

loCENT
TRIAL SIZE.

CATARRH

Ely's Crcta Balsv

mercury nor
other injurious drug.
UUauiokty absorbed
Gives Belief at one*

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We n i l goods cheaper than all other stores.

• — j . — m •

Facts in the Shape of Figures.
aie the strongest arguments for the

» prospective purchaser; they are tan-
gible and easy to tie to. We are
naming facts and figures on goods of
all kinds that will greatly improve
the purchasing power ot your dollars.
Tis an easy way to make money.

Winter Underwear.
This means another week of lirely trading, these special lots a n limited.
Men's natural wo >1 shirts and drawers, the dollar kind,we sell you for'Mo

each, $1.35 the pair.
Ladies)' white and natural wool ribbed underwear, Norfolk and Haw

Brunswick makers, 60o eaeh.
Children*1 fleeced lined underwear. '

Sizes 16 1 8 W U M M S 8 S 0 3 3 S 4

Price ~f ~8 10 13 16 18 tl S3 2S 37

The Coat Room
Invites you with some strong items; we are doing some solid bruin—

building in this department and snob offering adds reputation to to*
store.

Chlldrens'long coats, sixes 1.4 and C/ears
If laws'beaver and booele ooata all shades
Ladies' bearer coats U
Ladles' bonds capes $4.98, t6 and

Dress Goods News.
If you have a dress good thought, kindly connect it with tnls store, every

yard has been jdren a price push that will make them more,
36-lnch Scotch plaids MB
38-inch black regent mohairs *•?
38-inch nary mixtures
40-tnch pUMa *

Allan iBnaamation Hesis and Protects the
ledttnfiieTBeatoiwa the Senses of Taste and
KeU, yuU Bias Me.; Trial Waeioc. at Drug-

Warren OtieetNew Tork

»

A M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS,

Ns. *n rerk Ave. Tel. 4*.
Offlee open nlsnt and dar.

• n KB •rtwuaiMi CIWRKSI. •

OEO. W. COLE,

ao» W. SECOND ST. TCLCPHONC isj.

OFFICE OPEN DAY ANO NIGHT.

DIED.
3-DJed Deeember ad. vm. Ada
.daughter ot Alonao and KUa 8.

of her
parents, no 8benn in aTenoe. bnndar atter-
nooajSe «th IDML. at i-M. U S *

WANTS AND OFFERS.
FBST-claas places furnished girls

outot employment; and reliable
help secured tor those desiring gtrla^t
8 Woeeph's Home, (Non-Sectarian), 41
If awning arenue. 111» tf

WANTED—Position in offlce or
store aa butler, or to do general

work in house by boy 16: has had ex-
perienoe as butler. Address X.Y.. care
tats. llKtt

LET—House and lot on Manning
X avnnue. house contains 6 rooms.
Inquire of John H.Kitohen,36a Somer-
set street, l l 17 tf

riTRST-OIiASS help ana nrst class
r places at the Swedish intelligence
office, S3 Somerset place. S ts tl
r\WNEBS of housee,desiring buyers
\J or tenants will do well to send de
scripUons to Win. D. Thlckstun. 197
North avenue. 12 a tf

r p o LET—House 7 rooms, East Sec
X ond street, near Lincoln school
In good repair, rent $10. Inquire
Owner, 409 East Sixth street 12 a 3

WANTED—Active man to travel in
this and nearby counties; $60 a

month and all expenses; no experience
or capital required. Address Shepp
Company. 1020 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia; Pa.

BIG woik horse for sale.or exchange
for a smaller one. Apply South

End farm, Plainfleld avenue, A. C.
Vail. 12 4 "

ROOMS or board. 115 Church street.
12 4 6

60-inoh storm serges.
ad plain effects.

Interesting Notes.
i

Tie
lw

.Me

Concerning special underprioed lots,your dollars are given great purobas*
ing power here.

Heavy colored outing flannels io
Fine twilled wrapper flannels, pink, blua and cream Ti
40 Inch skirting flannels 13c,xeal value
Fine plaid outing flannels 8c, " "
72 inch table linen
Fine damask towels, all linen J
Men's line cashmere hose 1*0
L«dles'fine hoae, the aso kind Mo
Children*'heavy ribbed boee. loo
Ladles'all-wool cashmere hose. -£l3o
Ladies'fleeced ribbed combination suits Me as
Ladles'ribbed vests and pants Wo
Ohlldrena'ribbed underware Is*

^EDWARD WHITER
THS USB or

•REYHOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TOUC*
healthy ssalp. ataral srowtt of hav.aofaUnnce«t.no

T. S. ARMSTRONO/The Apothecary,
ATmns.

VanEmburgh & Son.
We have placed'on ^ale a fine line of Ladies Ribbed

Underwear at a cat rate, our offer is 25c a garment.

Come to ns for Gents and Childrens Underwear

Centemeri Kid Gloves.

Cwfitr Sttrt. Bibcttk Mldli*. Ctr. laiisti Aft.

The Finest I>riine Oysters
AT

ROGER'S SEAFOOD MARKET.

LET—Store cheap. Somerset at.
A. near Front, also 7 room house,
centrally located. City Mills. 121-4

p o RENT—For winter or longer;
-L handsomely furnished bouse, best
location; Central avenue, 13 rooms,
stable, rental low; Immediate occu-
pancy. X. T., care Press. 11 29 tf

TWO second story front rooms to let
with board; moderate. 13aCres-

cent avenue. 13 3 6

FIR SALE—Seven room house in
fine order. No. 651 LaOrande ave-

nue, call or address. 12 3 3

WANTED—(Set of 4) second-h md
hub runnera for delivery wagon.

Address Runners, care Press. 12 3 2

F>B SALE OR TO LET—Bakery
store and dwelling, with stable;

120 West Fourth street. Mulford.
Broker. 6 16 tf- we

s

HOMEMADE
SAUSAGE I

L*rd sugar oured hams and bacon from
Jerser Pork, Also some fine Jersey Turktys.
Chicks and Duck*. The meats are number
one as t Kuarantee satiafacHon. Orders
called for and delivered by first-class
batchers.

Jed. Smalley's Market,
94 Somerset St.

TELEPHONE «a B.

BICYCLES.
cME %?. ^
1896. f36; 1«96. »30. Cash only.96. »30. Cash only.

Eldrldge Bicycle Co.
ladles desiring

KNIFE-PLEA TING or PINKING
d ith MT°Jff£^85£*S BIS t&i&s^s^ttJz

13 9 eod 3 SS^promptattinaon, loMtf
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3EVEN TIMES ONE.

TbeiVs no dew left on the daulex and elorer
There's no imtn left In heaven-,

T»e said D T "eerea times" ..ver and orer—
Seven times one are seren.

I am old. so old. I ean write a letter.
My birthday lessons are done:

-To- lambs play always—they know no better
They are only one time* one.

0 moon! In the night I hare seen Ton salllni
And shining, so round and low.

You were bright] ah, brightt but your light li
falling—

Yon are nothing now but a bow.
You moon, have yon done something wrom

in heaven.
That God has hidden y»ur face ?

1 hope, if yon have, you will soon be forgiven
And shine again in your place.

O. velvet bee. you're a dusty fellow—
Vou've powdereil your legs with gold!

«» brave •• arsh marybuds, rich and yellow.
Give me your money to hold!

0 •nlumbtne, open your folded wrapper.
Vhere two twin turtle doves dwell!

C -uckoo pint, tell me the purple clapper
. liat hangs in your clear green bell 1

A ui show me the nest with your young ono
in it:

1 will not steal them away:
1 . m old. you may trust me, linnet, linnet—

1 am seven times one to-day.
—Jean Ingelow.

A RUNAWAY TRAIN
There have lately been turned out ot

the Southern Pacific Railroad shops
at one of the big terminals of thai
road on the Pacific Coast four of tht
largest consolidated pattern engines ID j
use, designed especially for mountain
work, whose plans and specification*
were drawn by probably the only ladj
expert mechanical engineer In Amer-
ica, if not in the world- How she at-
tained her present position is one oi
the railroad legends of the road foi
which she works, but I believe th«
story has never been in print.

A number of years ago, about fifteen
I believe, some lucky prospectors "lo-
cated" mining claims away up in tht
almost inaccessible fortresses of one ol
the mountain ranges of the West, and
the phenomenal riches of the leao
amply repaid the heavy expenses oi
the "mule train" that was used tc
"pack" the output of the railroad
Eventually the prosperity of the firs!
proprietors brought other adventurous
spirits to the lucky spot and later a
rich syndicate bought out all tht
smaller claims on the ledge and estab-
lished there the great mills and smelt-
ers of the Calumet Mining and Smelt-
ing Company.

Then the Southern Pacific peoplt
awakened to, the Importance of tht
enterprise, and after a series of con
sultations with the syndicate, in tht
course of which a very handsomt
financial proposition was made by tht
miners, a branch road was surveyec
up through the canons to the site oi
the now rapidly growing town. Tht
difficulties were almost insurmonnt
able, but at last the work was dont
and a very crooked and dangerout
pieee of track was the result Iti
grades were precipitous in the ex-
treme, Its curves sharp to the last de-
gree, and its road bed so narrow it
some places that if a car became de-
railed it was either demolished against!
the rock wall on one side or went U!
the bottom of the gorge on the otbei
there to lie and rot and rust away
Once over the cliff the cost of raisin j ;
an ore car would almost pay for a new
one, and the company seldom madt
any effort to recover the wreckage.

One point on the shore road had al-
ways been dreaded by the trainmen
and this was the sharp curve at tbi
approach to what was called the sec-
ond crossing. It had been a prolific
source of wrecks and the rocks below
the bridge were strewn with-the brok-
en timbers and bent and twisted iron
work of dozens of ore cars that had
plunged over the sheer sides of tht |
deep gorge. This second crossing'
bridge was at the foot of the heaviest;
grade and from there the road wounr
through the beautiful Silver Creek
Valley to the "Junction," where II
joined the main line of the Southerr
Pacific.

At the point when the level trar'i
commenced, hardly a stone's throw
from the second crossing bridge, tht
company had built a short siding foi
the use of the giant consolidated en-
gine that was used to push the long
trains of ore cars up the mountain
and just across the main track from
the siding stood the little cottage
where John Clarke, the engineer, andj
his daughter, Jessie, lived.

Miss Jessie at that time was nearly
sixteen, and for the last three yean
had been her father's housekeeper. All
her life she had been intimately- as-
sociated with railroad men, and foi
the three years that her father had
been running the big "pusher" she had
had no other companion than a little
brother, several years her Junior.

All her spare time she spent witb
her father about the engine, and had
made it an enthusiastic study until, at
sixteen, she knew Its mechanism about
as thoroughly as did her gray-haired
father; in fact, it was her boast that
she could "run the consolldator as good
as daddy."

A short time before the incident hap-
pened of which I am a tout to tell you
a tourist delayed by a wreck at tht
bridge had spent the day at Clark's
cottage. The little houseke?per had
made the day very pleasant for him
bfly piloting him about the valley, and
on leaving he had given her a pair oi
powerful field glasses.

They were her dearest earthly pos
session, for with them she could 3ee»
her father's engine as it crept down
the mountain for nearly an hour be-
fore he would arrive at the sidin::.

The long Btretches of road Ls it
wound around the crags up the c- non
now for a mile in sight, then <1 .sap-
pearing among the rocks, only tn re-
appear still further up the mo n :lin
were always an interesting stu : fO:
the girl and but for those field ;;' .̂
the young lady's practical kn ••. , ] s
of railroading and her unpar..! i-iect*
nerve, the Southern Pacific'wot Id h -
had one wreck that would have tost
many lives.

One August erealng Miss Clark*
was watching through the field glasses
the effect of the sunlight on the bril-
liant quarts rock at the farthest point
up the mountain, where the track
could be seen from the valley and only
a short distance from the big mills at
the top of the hilL Her father and hit
fireman had gone to the Junction for
some supplies, and were to return on
the "mail," now nearly due. Her lit-
tle brother was "playing fireman," agd
with a big bunch of waste was rubbing
up the bright work about the big en-
gine. The twilight Bilence in the val-
ley was only broken by the occasional
hiss of escaping steam and the steady,
monotonous "pound" of the air pump
on the engine, which her father had
forgotten to shut off before he left. She
had just noticed it, and was about to
go to the engine and Bhut off the steam
when, as she took ene last look, she
was almost paralysed by th« sight ot
a long train of ore cars creeping
around the curve. Two or three of the
laborers at the mines were •still on
them, but hand brakes would never
stop that heavy train, and as It slowly
gained in speed, she saw them leave
the train. Then she thought of the lit-
tle passenger train that would be there
in a few minutes and in another mo-
ment she was climbing into the cab ot
the big engine and telling her little
brother what to do.

"Open the switch, Johnnie, and when
I get down on the main track shut it
and run down the track and flag num-
ber one. Tell dad I'm up the hill to j
catch a runaway."

Johnnie did as he was told and the
powerful engine rolled out of the sid- j
ing, across the bridge and was soon
tearing up the hill at full speed toward
the now rapidly approaching train.

As she left the siding her one
thought had been to save the pas-
senger train from an awful collision,
but as she crossed the bridge sh«
thought of a little story her father had
lately told of how he had once caught
a runaway train with his engine and
had stopped it before it could do any
awful danger. If "Daddy" could do it
she could.

For nearly four miles up the hill th«
big engine fairly flew, then, as sh«
reached a long stretch of straight track
where the view was clear for nearly s
mile, she shut off the steam and gradu-
ally the locomotive stopped.

Jessie looked up at the steam guage
The pointer indicated only 100 pound*
pressure. Keeping a dose watch on
the track ahead, the intrepid girl left
the throttle and, opening the fire-box
door, replenished the fire. Just as th«
last scoopful of coal was thrown in
and the door closed the runaway si-ot
around the curve Into view, and, start-
ing the engine back, the girl watched
closely for a chance to catch the non
rapidly moving train. 1

Down the heavy grade went engine
and cars, the distance between them
rapidly growing shorter. On a llttl*
piece of straight track, a little over a
mile from the dangerous bridge, Jessie
decided to take the last desperaU
chance, and as the engine reached the
desired point, only a few feet ahead oi
the flying ore cars, the girl gave the
engine a light touch of the air-brake,
and then, with mighty impact, the
heavy train struck the engine, then
the air-brake was sent to the "emer-
gency notch," but so great was the
speed of̂  the train that even that did
but little to slacken the speed, and
that awful curve at the bridge was at
most in sight.

Jessie almost lost her nerve as she
thought of that deadly place. She
knew the big engine would nevei
round it at its present rate of speed.

Suddenly the escape valve of the en-
gine opened with a mighty roar, tell-
ing her the powerful engine wa*
straining and quivering under the
pressure of nearly 200 pounds of steam,
and then a favorite axiom of hei
father's, came to her mind: "If aii
won't hold 'em, give 'em steam."

One supreme effort of the strong
young arms and the reverse lever ot
the black giant was thrown over, the
sand pipes 'were opened, and with
steady hand Jessie opened the throt-
tle, throwing a mighty force against
the heavy train.

Now the speed of the train ma-
terially decreased, but the big loco-
motive rolled and rocked like a ship
at sea as she safely rounded the dan-
gerous curve and shot out on the high
bridge, and then came another shock
for the sorely tried girl, for standing
in front of the cottage, almost hidden
by a dense cloud of black smoke, stood
the little passenger train with its load
of unsuspecting travellers.

Here again the girl's knowledge ot
railroad craft came to her, and she
knew that no power on earth could
stop that heavy train to avert a col-
lision, but she could signal to them.
A brown hand reached for the whistle
cord, and in a second more the deep
valley was resounding to the hoarse
roar of the duplex whistle giving three
loud blasts—the railroaders' signal:
"Back up."

The signal was just in time; as the
passenger train backed out of the way
the big conaolidator and its string ot
ore cars rolled heavily by, the train
now under control, but still moving
with sufficient force,to have done con-
siderable damage.

As the train passed the siding,
Clarke and his fireman climbed on the
cars and soon stopped them; and as
Jessie jumped to the ground she al-
most alighted on a tall gray mustached
old gentleman. He was Charles Arch-
er, vice-president and general manager
of the Southern Pacific, and a man who
never failed to recognize and reward
merit; and It was at his hands Mus
Clarek received the education that
fitted her for the position she now oc-
cupies and who placed the lady's name
on the "merit roll" of the fcouthern
Pacific Railroad at a salary of Jl,5oo
per year, work or play, as long as she
lives.—By A. M. Strong.

SEWARD'S RESCUER
.AJOR ROBINSON'S OETAI-ED AC-

COUNT OF THE ATTACK

IF !• Living In California and lor Thlr >
Yean km Haw Avoided Interviewers
About the .Night ot I«rr»r-Con«riit»d
a.t Last.
Major Q. F. Robinson, the only per-

on on the Pacific coast who has had a
•ote of thanks from Congress for a
neritorlous act, on* of the very few
•ersons who has had a gold medal
iiven by Congress for bravery, and one
if but two men who were ever pro-
ooted at once from private to
najor in the United States Army,
ives quietly at Pomona, CaL, with his
amily among the orange groves and
•n an avenue of palms.

Major Robinson has studiously
.voided through some thirty years in-
erviews by newspaper and magazine
vritere. Recently, however, he per-
nitted an interview by a fellow towns-
nan and a personal friend.

"I have never known," said Major
lobinaon, "how I came to be detailed
o act as nurse at tbe home of Secret-
ary Seward in April, 1865. I had been
onfined to the hospital for several
nonths by a gunshot wound in my
eg.

"The evening of April 14 was beau-
iful and clear. At a little before 10
i. m.,, when the Secretary was sleep-
ng easily, the house was closed for
be night. Mrs. Seward had gone to
ter sleeping room. Frederick Sew-
j-d. second son of the Secretary, • had
«tired. Miss Fanniet Seward, a
laughter, and I sat in the sick chamber
in the third floor. Miss Seward was
lear the bed. Her father lay propped
ip in bed. Just before 10 the sound
if a man was heard down tbe halL

"The stranger Jumped through the
loor at me. I saw a knife flash in the
eeble gaslight. He dealt me an aw
•ul blow on the scalp and forehead.
3e then gave Miss Seward a thrust
hat threw her aside, and then pounced
ipon the bed -and struck with a long
tnife at the Secretary, cutting a gash
n his cheek and neck. I managed to
roll the man from the bed, and then
tegan a terrific hand-to-band grapple,
rhe assassin gave me a deep cut in the
•ight shoulder as I pulled him backward
rom the bed. A second later he gave
ne another cut. In a twinkling he
urned on me with the ferocity of an
mraged tiger, while Secretary Seward
wiled off the further side of the bed.
rhe assassin struck at me several
lines, once giving me a stash In the
eft shoulder. I clinched my arms
tbout him with my utmost strength,
vhlle he was trying to force me away
to that he could use his arms either
o thrust his bloody knife into me or
leat me into insensibility by blows
rith his big pistoL Meanwhile Miss
teward had pushed up the window in
i e sick room and had screamed
Murder! Murder!'

My antagonist vainly tried to rase
iIs hands to beat or stab me. He sud-
lenly dropped his pistol arid tried to
tush me from him or throw me. I
dung to the man with even greater in-
ensity. All I saw was my desperate big
intagonist and that knife blade. I
(rasped the assassin's right wrist. He
•eased for a brief second his stabbing
actics and tried to throw me. Then,
lummoning all my strength, I tried to
brow him. My wounded leg gave way
ind I partially staggered. The as-
lassln made a vain snatch at my
hroat.

"The despair of the moment brought
tack my full strength, and I tripped
•he villain somewhat off his feet. While
had him in that position I urged him

t few feet across the room toward the
tall door. When we were about half
vay across the room and in fierce
rrapple 1 felt some one taking bold of
ne from behind. It flashed into my
nlnd that here was an accomplice of
he murderer. Then I saw in tbe dim
ight that it was Major A. H. Seward.
3e had heard his sister's shrieks and
lad sprung out of bed and had come
nto his father's room to find, as be
lrst thought, two drunken soldiers
icuffllng in the darkness

"I called to him: "Hold that man's
land; get that knife;' but the Major
•cached around me from behind and
{Ot his hands on the assassin's should-
:rs, so as to push him along through
he hall door. Tbe assassin came
igainst the woodwork of the door and
.hereby regained a firm footing. As
lulck as lightning be freed himself
torn my grasp, and gave Major Sew-
trd several stabs about tbe bead and
;houlders. He bounded down the
italrs. Mr. Hansel, a messenger in the
State Department, was running down
.•he stairs to get help. The fellow over-
jook Mr. Hansel and gave him a stash
lown the back. Then the assassin
rent out of the front door like a rock-
it, leaped into his saddle, and. strtk-
ng his spurs, into his horse's flanks,
iras off in the darkness.

"The whole affair occupied probably
lot over three minutes. When the
issassln was gone, I turned to find
Secretary Seward on the carpet at the
'artber side of the bed. His daughter
was bending over him. The Secretary
was bleeding profusely. The pool of
>lood in which he lay, the gaping
rash In his cheek, the wound in his
leek, and his ghastly pale face, all
nade a dreadful sight. We lifted the
Mttient to his bed, and found that his
leart still beat, although he seemed
.o be pulseless."

By No Mean*.
"Your husband is of a pretty easy-

going disposition. Isn't he, Jane?"
"Fer the land's sake! I should say

lot. It Is the hardest sort of work
o make him show that he has any go
ibout him at all."—CiucinoaU En-
julrer.

FLIRTING WITH THE FAN.
4panl.li O rls C M Talk BITMtively Wltk

This BukU.
"It Is really very amusing In this

matter-of-fact day and generation, to
Bee a Spanish woman flirt with her
tan." a bright, chatty woman just
home after a winter in Spain is re-
ported by the New York Commercial
Advertiser to have said. "Spanish wo-
men are not very brilliant as far as
wit or conversation goes, but give
senorita a fan and the use of her eyes
and she cafe capture and hold a lover
over whom the most brilliant repartee
and the most charming chatter could
have no influence at all. The young
Spanish girls of good society are of
course rigorously duennaed and guard-
ed, but balconies and opera boxes are
where their flirtations are carried on.
I have seen at the theater a young
Spanish beauty seated between two
duennas openly coquet with her fan, in
response to the languishing glances of
a lover in some other part of the
house. For example, when the lady
draws ft through her hand. Don Juan
may «co home or repair to fresh pas-
tures, for he has been told as unmis-
takably as possible that he Is cordially
detested, that an Irrevocable 'No' will
meet all his proposals, and, what is
worse tor bis suit, there is no 'Tea-
ness' In the 'No.' When the lady
twirls her fan in the left hand Don
Juan may take courage, but for tbe
time being he had better go. to re-
turn at a more convenient opportunity,
for the signal means that he and his
inamorata ars nbslng watched. There
is only one other signal that need de-
tain him. When, after having; told
him that they are being watched, tbe
Spanish girl opens her fan very osten-
tatiously and very wide, nothing must
Induce Don Juan to leave the spot. He
must not follow her. for the signal
means., "Wait for me where you
stand.'"

HOW A BOOK IS PUBLISHED.
t.OOO C*p«M Bagma MoavlaT aavd Co

A large book bindery may have a
capacity ot 10.000 books a day. Tbe
resources of some ot these binderies
are wonderful. There is an instance
on record where a publishing house
took an order on Monday for a cloth-
sovered 12mo volume of 350 pages and
actually shipped 2,000 copies of the
book on the following Wednesday. The
type was set by machinery for tbe
antire 350 pages before work stopped
Monday night. Electrotype plates were
made so rapidly that on Tuesday
morning several printing presses were
let in motion. In the meantime cov-
ers were made in the bindery, and by
Wednesday morning the binders bad
the book in hand. Two thousand vol-
umes were completed that day, and the
edition itf 10.000 was entirely out ot
the way before Saturday night. In
modern book-binding machinery, as
In the production of printing presses,
America leads the world, and no other
nation can equal it in the speed and
general effectiveness with which all
branches of the Industry sxe carried'
out.—St. Louis Globe Democrat

WIT AND HUMOR.

Mrs. DooUn—"An phwhy Is Mlsther
Casey not on dooty to-day? Is it sick
aeur*

Mrs. Casey — "No, he's discharged
•rom the foorce. He's got so fat thot
%e couldn't shtand between two cable
ran wldout pushln' thim off tbe
•Jirack."—Life.

"I am sorry, count, but papa says
he'd rather see me dead than married
to you."

"Inde-e-ed! Tour tathaire is erl-
lentlee an—what you call—an econ-
unlcle persone. He knows se funeral
jost not so much as se wedding."—
Pittsbnrg Chronicle.

Type-Writer—"I am rapid enough
ind understand business forms all
dSbt, but ,1 must admit that I cannot
ipelL"

Business Man—Ton wont do then,
•Ten at tbe price. I can't spell, either.
—Indianapolis Journal.

George—"I just saw you coming from
ihe conservatory with Miss Ooldie.
Rather handsome girt, but too reserved
tor me."

Thomas—"Tea. I*re Just reserved
*er for life."

"Gracious, Jack, what immense shirt
rtuds you wear!"

"Well, you know bow buttonholes
ict I'm going to ksep up with them
S it takes a dinner plate."—Chicago
Record. •

"What have you in tbe shape of or-
tnges?" asked a customer; and he was
inclined to be angry when the grocer
•eplied.—

"Well, we have baseballs."

"My friend," said tbe philosopher,
•you should try to be content witb
what you have."

"I am," said the man who bad been
irumbllng. "It U what I ain't got that
[ am dissatisfied about.' '

Jack—"I'd like to know why a light-
ning rod branches out into three forks
when it reaches tbe roof." Pat—
"Shure, ye duffer, why, t' catch th"
forked llghtnin', av coorse." Jack—
"Oh, yes; o' course. I.see now."—
Larks.

"How is it that your son's head
seems to be drawn to one side? Only
a«year ago he was straight as an In-
dian."

"I can only account for it through
the fact that he did his courting on a
tandem."—Detroit Free Press.

Wife (bitterly)—You deceived me
when you married me.

Husband—I did more than that. I de-
:eived myself.—Tld-Bits.

AMOS H. VAN HORN
Don't Hind About i-".\
The CASH 4
—we'll let you have the run of our immense furni-
ture, carpet and stove stock and on the easy pay-
ment plan that's made our name famous the
country over—yet our prices are always as low, if
not lowjer, than many self-styled " cash houses."

Oak China Closets
in great variety—
$9.00 op.

$24.95—richly upholstered in silk brocs,
tdle, silk plush trim'd—identical with cat.

.RPETS—The Greatest Stock
Us great city has ever held in a carpet way. When we say rrery
e, color combination and design is carried, we mean it. How's 35c
avy Ingrains, or 57c. for all-wool Ingrains, or 57c. for a good Brus-
*r 98c. for a splendid Moqnette ? Yet that's but the merest inkling
at Is here and bow it's priced.

Newark's Novelty-
A Complete Stove 5tore

in a furniture home I WCTC spent
loads of money, time and thought
to make this dept. as famous as we
made 1«ie ••Portland Range" that's
carried in itl And the way von
people crowd in it to. buy .tell us
we've not been working in Yain.
Bnt then we've only got reliable
stoves and ranges at honestly
lowest prices known 1 Do your
"Thanksgiving Day" stove buying
or looking here—this hint will pay
you. , „,. ;,

/•rtU«M!£*c«s«.ahh*ltrta
aitorMen. Bai|M ©• *B«cUl safe. «•*.

IOS H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market St,
LOW PBJCBS-BASY TERMS. J | J *«•* P1"** Sfc,

Telephone 880. Newark, K. J.
Oood* delivered Free to any part of State.

: H-I.OM.T-rrf.JOHKW.PAMCBm. T i m

-:- Thanksgiving Dinner -:•
PLUM PULMHNO. MINCE PIES.

NEW NUT5. TABLE RAISINS.
STUFFED PRUNES AND DATES.

PINE FK1S. FLORIDA O R A N Q E S . '4
OLACB FRUITS. HUYLER'S CANDY.

TABLE APPLES.

GEO.
PARK AVENUE GROCER.

BU7TERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For December Ask for the December
Now ready. , Fashion Sheet

A. L.S M. D. QOR8UNE. JU3BNTS
tma wmar fjtoMr or.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.
— DEAIJEBS I S —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material 1c.
Oar stock Is under oover «nd we can always dcArer dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
. BOIOE, BUNYOH ft 00.

as. O. MULFORD. BROKER.
ARM&TRONQ MULFORD. MANAQER. ••

- « * • NORTH AVBMim -
Bargains In REAL BSTATB, tor sale or to let. MONEY to low oa flnj

mortMeeV FIRE INSURANCE—Horth America, of Philadelphia, Phor-*" **
[jondon, London and Lancaahire ot Liverpool, Queen of America.
INSURANCE—Hew York Life.

DAWSON <£ CO.
« » M L.eOT0flOIAN8.

Bicycle Repairing.

SBbstrrontstreet.H*inflsM.H.J. ti'cm

A. H. ENANDER.
Oas Fittlnc, Steam and He*

Water Heating.
Contractor for sewer connections.

2/O PARK AVB.

THE ORE8OENT HOTEL..
eprnw Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Plalnfleld. Regular and transient
boardors.

RUDOLPH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

H1RIT S. POTTER,
Dealer In

LEHIOH VALLEY COAL.
Office 109 North avenue. AH orders win re-
eerre prompt attention. Yard, at Mt. Pleas-
ant Lefalfh Taller Ballroad. IOSO ly

Goto

DENTON'S
FLORAL DESIGNS.

HOUSK AMD OHUftOH Vae~~-
Southern Rmilax at U darsnotMS>

U l HILLSIDE AVBNUB.

1 . LUES,
lason and Builder,

Besldenee. 18 J3m Place.
Wsrtmates cheerfully airen. ._••.

Jobbbur promptly ******

GOLLIER.
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established 1869.

Io3 Park Avenue-
NEW IN EVERY DETAIL

Mr new Barter Shop »t

t43 NORTH AM
Is now open reedy '°'".l»"j2

All the latest appointments In the
S»WlSB.KAYSA«tt

.J.
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Easton. Allen-
j . Potbnille.

Ue. Bhamokln.
Jpper Lehigh. WOkesbarre,
with buffet parlor oar to

4»i).m.-For Easton. Bethlehem. Bangor
' ' Vauch Chunk. Scranton. WUkes-

IJUS. Shamokln. (buffet parlor car
D.)

16 is p. m» way or emlneton and
. annecttng at High Bridge for stations

_ i Bridge
•J ip .Bi . - I te TUbilni
C9s p. m.—"For Xartoj

buoh Chunk.

I l l p. m.—For Easton. Bethlehem and Allen'
b—For Ei

Chunk.
a a. m. Bundaytr—For laston. Bethlehem,

kTwukesbarr* am

WatJJT.iU.Wtia.rn.: 11*.
SS4 p. m. Sundays, (exoepi

t 0
. l »J8, 1014

8*4. 7 0J p.m. Bu*-

• Buffalo. Chicago and aO points W*sV
:-daysat«U a. m ; i l l p m. Bundsya,

ehabge eats at Boond Brook
Through tickets to all points at lowest Eats*,

may be Md on application In advano* to th*
rteket agent at the station.

f.H.OLHAtJHEt
Oessral Buperintendent.

H.P.BALDWIH.

LEHIGH YAUFf RAEROli;.
In effect November 14,1897.

LBAVBSOTJTH PLAUlPIBLD, M. J,

4
*^s»» aml«» p : « . 4J!*. fltodays

01 aid « as p.m. Local for Mauch Chunk.
* M •• »• «»Uf: Express tor BuOalo. S k i m*•< PHnelpal iatennedteto

U»4a.nulJ4 and T*j p. m. dally except
•s*day. Saad.rnj8a.rn. Local for Bound
Bnok.
ttn p. a . <j»iiy sxcept Sunday. "Black

"•"ood Exaress" for Booheeter and Buffalo.
Mtud4 58 p.m. dally except Sunday, ex-

»•••» tor VUkesbarre. Scranton. PottsvUle
"•xleton, Shamokin and prlnelpal lntermedl
•(•stations.

•*a.B.dany. Local tor Easton.
'•««4»*pp.m. daUy. solid vestibule ex

•JJilor Buffalo. NU«ara Falls, Chicago and
•*sipal intermediate rtations.

W»p. m. d»lly except Sunday, fast line tor
* * l o

>*p. m. Sundays, local for L.4 B. Junction

KASTWASO.

, J * • • » fork and Brooklyn local 6 49. 715.
' • •aatMa.m. . 2 2S. 4i5andTion.m . 8un-
••"»*,»«a.m., 2^-9and7 wp. m. Express
_ * » W. 10 oa a. m.. u 17. 5 oj, 7 07 and 9 06 p.m.
•"*»r 7 K a. m.. 7 or p. m.

W Perth Am boy and intermediate Ions
"".'S0.1005, a. m.. UU, S33. 5 » . ei5SJ»d
7*P.m. Sunday 8 oo and 9 io a. m.. i» and

ft* farther information oonsult Ticket
**w*t.
°<*-BOLLnjH. WILBUR.

General Superintendent,
fl. Bethlehem. Pa.

CHAB. 8. LEE.
0<meral Passenger Agent.

Philadelphia. Pa.
A. W. NONNEMAOHEB,

Ass't Oeneral Passenger Agt
Philadelphia. Pa.

The Reason
we sell so much of _

Huyler's
is because it comes to us

Direct From the Factory
Is

^ ' . '.•^•' •' - 7 1 ' £ and at1

Huyler's Prices.

Leggetts Pharmacy,
Y.M.O.A.Buildlnff. Telephone Ko. 4.

* • - •

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualities

a n easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are tree from
slate is the ooal that brings the Dlft-
oertprloes.Oramblingooalis the kind
that makes the dust arid it's the kind
yon get when you are not careful
where you bay. We sell the honest,
solid ooal for the price you've paid for
the.othersort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
Ooal, Uuatwr. *o. W-xn f l M t u AM

BAKERY.
No. 13a Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H.'5cfa'Hef.
Proprietor.

1T!y

PIANO
. oak ua.oa

140x0now
180.00
uo.00last all In light wood.

Square earred %t
70.00
».oo

1th praottee
ment. Fire

ranted,
tuned

221
1 SATTELS,

, PUlKFIELD.

SPRINGLIKE ICE CO.
wlU hereafter be transacted at oar offle*.

222 ladbOB Iftm
Instead of i n Watehung AT*.

•cDtnoicli Brtt.,
Dsaler in OOAL, WOOD. ICK. FLODB. FEED
andOBATJf. Qrlst muling promptly attended
to. l l»tf

Childs & Stanley,
f«« NOmTH AVmf«« NOmTH

Oreenhouses In Hetherwood amd Westfleld.
A larxe assortment of choice ent flowers al-
ways on hand. Smilax. flowering and deeo-
rattre plants. Bulbs, etc Floral designs at
short notice.
DEOOBATIONB FOB ALL OOOASIOKB.

1TRS. L. ADAMS,
•WINERY and DRESSMAKING.

Imported aad domastls milliBery. styles the
latest. Hataand bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladies' own material used.

ALL WORK BTBICTLT ITB8T-CLA88.
I U BAST PRONT STREET.

tTainfleld. S. 3.

F. A. PUNHATI,
l • Para »vs. Sewera. pavements sod road
laprovements. PobUahar of etty map aad
sUao. Teleohons *t—t

Arrival and Departure of Mails.
NEW TOBE MAIL*. |

Arrive—tin, 8:40. li:ao a.m,*9Qt.f.»:!

Amve—0:40a. m.. s and «:1» p. m.
Close—7:» a. m.. i i : iB and 4»0p. m.

PHILADELPHIA.-IHrect.
Arrive—«:40.11:30 a. m, 100. and J:SO p. m.
a 7 ^ 0 » » a U l ( d 1*0

:3 a. m, 100. and J: p.
aoee-7^0.»:» a. m.. U:l( and 1*0 p. m.
Through fast mail for West and South, dose
5 0 0 P o*
Throu
5 : 0 0 P- TABRENVILLB

mi>frS&£
Office open from 9:90 to 10:30 a. m.

IT IS A POSITIVE
FACT THAT

LAIffE
Sells the finest Granite and
Ironware in the city. Special
ust now:

Batter pails,
Griddles, f

Drip pans.

Jelly pans.

PRICES CORRECT.

The J. P. Laire
Hardware Co.

TeierbuoeCall«9J. mU

Men and Women
all like pretty wall paper.

The use of GOOD

Wall
Paper

marks a refined taste. - Let
us supply your walls with a
few of the dainty patterns
out of our

IMMENSE STOCK,
which cannot be beat in the
city.

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
Dealers in

WALL PAPKB, M I S T S , OILS. GLASS, Ac.
J01 Park avenue, corner Second street.

BSTtnATBS FURNISMKO.

FRED kNDRESS
SEALEB IH

First-Class Meat
AMD

Higfa-Orade Poultry
Our own dressing.

A Qreat TAXOTT « « ( U K always on hand.
Ma

131-135 W. FRONT 3TRECT.
Branch lttt Tjberty ti£ « »lw.

ffe-lfe!
Br THORPE,

li'PABK AVJCHUX.

LMAMmm OOAL.
Li A'. RSBAUKE,
N. B. SAXTON.

Klndlliig Wood aSpsolslty.

M. POWERS,

IOXED00AL.$4.n.
TardTSito Vfl south

AT*U'
m Worth

OLAASSEN'S
Toc8orial Parlors,
4O5 Park Avenue,

NEAR FOURTH STREET. Ladles' and child-
ren's hair-cutting a specialty.
MVMHYTHINQ NMW. il«ly

THE

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OOBLE, - - - - Proprietor.

No. 138 East Seoond Strest
Uvery, Boardinsajid Sale Stables
Horses boarded by the day. week, month o

vear. Seasonable priees.
TELEPHONE 114 F. lintf

HOHEYllH'S PRIY1TE T0U1S.
PLAINFIELD. N. J.

To Old Point Comfort, Dec. 28.
West Indies and Meiioo, Feb.,
189a European Vacation Tour,
Jane, 1898. Apply for fall in-
formation at 181 North Ave.

ELSTOS H. FBKHCH. W. J . B. TUKBS.

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
F i n Insuranoe at Lowest Bates.

He. 1*7 Bsst Freat St., O»>. Psrk AT*.

Nature maiu> the cures
after all.

Now and then she gets
into a tight place and needs,
helping out.

Things get started in the
wrong direction.

Something is needed to
check disease and start the
system in the right direction
toward health.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-
liver Oil with hypophoh-
phites can do just this**-

It strengthens the nerves,
feeds famished tissues, and
makes rich blood.

50c. and $1.00 ; all drofgfcu.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, Nrw York.

Ready for Business
evidently, and the business shou d b» done by
all mean*. Building* require paint Of
eourse. a house may be left unpalnted aad
le;t to.become west* erbe*t«n and a wrack.
That doasat pay. though; if s orach cheaper
to psint. and our paints in all colors are the
best la the market for durability under the
most trying condlH.nw. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing la the liae of paints and painters'
supplies at abort priees.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

57 Years EstabHsbei.

S3 UNION SOUAIW-WBsrr,
rfi* mmt ijU Strwts. M. T

Mr. Frederick F. Chase,

Electrleial work In all Its branches done In the
most Unproved manner. Lowest rates far

FIRST-CLASS WORK
Ten Years* Experience.

ADDUE88.

FANWOOD. N. J.
rLAUrn«L» orncs t\* fABjt ATPCK.

PIANOS
•sal ia»)sjisjB|jpjBi|« la •sa^nasjlatsaw ŝ ata.

ORGANS
Catalogue*, full particular*

term* tent vpo* application.
soLOMaKTJsusnrTS.tr-

t*JBTtS»«TStET.

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Jo.de* of the

aadmotarrFwM

OFFICES 304 W . PRONT ST.
Open tract • a. m. tot p. • . ssta

Your Valuables.
wUlbesstein

Doane's Safe deposit fault
Iioes: boxes bom #3 60 to $10 • year.
MOT BY A LOMQ SHOT I
There has not been aa

pries of our
made la the

While others may raise la price we manage
to poll through with the old prices.

'orth avenue
J. W. VANSKKLS,

Telephone U B B . m»

H. Eggerding,
lfl Park Ave» sUnufaetnrer of the Celebrated

C, O. D. GIGAR.
The best Re cigar In the Stat%. and made on

the-pnnises from the flnesc Havana. Clear
Havana cigars a specialty. A large t
mentof the choioest brandsof domestic

sssort
cigars

fM. D. THICKSTUN.
Real Estate and Insurance,

MONET TO LOAN-Brlng deed or ssodI
particulars of property. Farms to sell

TO PUSH THE PANAMA CANAL

la 1>s> Years.
Washington. Dec »—Consul-Geaeral

Oudger. at Panama. h»s made a report
loathe State Department on the condi-
tion of the Panama Canal. He say* it
t* whispered that England U dotng all
in her power to obtain control o*. the
:anal. France may not push the work
forward, but some other nation, or
some other company, will surely do so
If those in charge forfeit their rights.
The canal, when completed, will extend
from Colon, on the Atlantic, to Pana-
ma, on the Pacific, fifty-four miles. All
along, the route are sheds full of new
and costly machinery. It was estima-
ted the latter ha* cost 1100.000.000 am)
that there has been expended a total of
t27S.600.000. A conservative estimate is
that the canal to about one-third fin-
ished, but with the new machinery on
hand it ts said the remainder of the
work can be completed for S150.000.000.

The report Is that a force adequate to
finish the project in from seven to ten
years will be put to work. During the
next sixty days a committee is to in-
vestigate the progress of affairs, and
in effort will be made to get more
money to continue operations. The
;anal is practically completed from
"olon to Bajeo. fourteen miles, but this
Is the least expensive part. The great
difficulty is La passing the Culebre
Ridge.

The width of the canal wilt be 100
Feet at the top. and seventy-two feet at
the bottom, except through the ridge,
where It will be seveny-e-lght feet wide
it the top and twenty-nine feet at the
bottom.

How Ssssia BegptrrlB t l» Occupa-
tion of Kia* Qhoa Bay.

MORE TROOPS LEAVE KIEL

I ' H t «h*t Chiasi
Arblamtloa C
Prklm that Ra
latccfric—Rasas* Bajrt

St. Petersburg. Dec 4^-Offlcials her*
are retic«nt regarding- the political sit-
uation In. the far East, but the oplnloa
prevails that Germany will not •ccupy
Klao Chou Bay permanently.

The Russian papers protest agalaet
the occupation as *«»<̂ »g calculated ts>
injure the Interests of Russia. They
declare th* Russian Government aught
to demand Its evacuation,, or else ob-
tain an eq.ulva'le'nt.

S«rm
Berlin.. Dec. 4.—The Naval Depart-

ment has sent Instructions to Kiel te>
dispatch 200 artillerymen, with Held
guns and M00 marines to China.

Cktaa D n t m Arbltrattaau
London^ Dec. 4.—A dispatch, to th*>

i Times from Shanghai confirms the ra-
! port that China is seeking to have th*
; German, demands submitted t» arbltra-
i tion.

It Is reported In Pekin that Russia
refuses to Intervene- In behalf of China.

WILL GOV. GRIGGS ACCEPT?

Report that the
•ala Has Beea OB>re4 Hlai.

Washington. Dec 4.—It can be stated
>n absolute authority that the selection
>f a new Cabinet officer is undeter-
mined. It ts known that the President
leslres Judge GofT. of West Virginia, to
lccept the portfolio, bat nothing defi-
nite has been heard from him.

Gov. Griggs, of New Jersey, has been
thought of. and bis ae-lection discussed.
It ts stated on the authority of several
Cabinet officers that the President
:hlnks very highly of the Governor, but
that nothing definite was decided be-
fore Mr. McKinley left for Canton.

It Is generally believed that the Prest-
ient will not go Bast or North for his
new Cabinet officer. K he can secure
me from another locality.

Waal la SaM la rateraea.
Paterson. Dec 4.—Gov. Griggs ta In

Washington and consequently cannot
be Interviewed here, but there Is no
ioubt in Paterson of the accuracy of
die report that President McKinley has
iffered to appoint him Attorney-Gen-
eral, when Judge McKenna succeeds
Justice Field.

The story goes that after Assistant
Secretary Day declined the place, the
President consulted Mr. Hobart, and
:he Vice-President at once recommend-
td Gov. Griggs. The latter was sent
for, and a long conference followed, at
which Gen. Bewail was present. The
3overnor has been to Washington two
or three times within the past week,
and Gen. Bewail has been a frequent
waller at the Whit* House within the
tame time.

It la said that the Governor has the
natter under advisement, and that If
le will signify his willingness to accept
tie will get the appointment, although
no formal announcement will be made
>ejore Justice Field's successor Is noml-
a/ted.

MOTHER MINE 8TRIKE POSSIBLE.
Operators are Oettla* Larso Bap-

pllea of Coal R*aa>.
Cleveland, Ohio. Dae 4.—Thomas E.

Toung, manager of M. A. Hanna a: Co..
does not believe that the trouble be-
tween the coal operators and miners Is
>v»r. While he does not predict a re-
>pen!ng of the fight of last Summer, he
Soes not hesitate to say that a strike is
probable. .The operators of the Pitts-
burg and Massillon districts are pre-
paring to resist any attempt of the
miners to get an advance In wages at
the coming conference of the represent*
atlves of the miners and operators.
When the strike was ordered last July
the operators and dealers were caught
sapping and had a very small supply of
ios.1 on hand.

Large stocks of coal are now being-
placed with all contract customers.
With navigation closed and all Winter
Hocks placed there will be but a slight
Jemand for coal, and the operators will
be In a position to dictate terms of
peace.

River operators; have always been the
last to give In during- a strike, and their
action In forming a combination at this
time la regarded as significant. The
aonference is to be held this month.

When asked as to the probability of
a settlement Mr. Toung said: "The
prospects are not bright. The men will
probably demand aa Increase and the
»peratora are opposed to granting this
aemand.

"If the miners are persistent In their
temand they might possibly strike if
It Is not acceded to. The miners would
and It much harder to win In the Win-
ter tkan In the Summer."

Bwppllea.
San Francisco. Dec- 4.—Th* report

that the- Russian Government is buying;
large quantities of army supplies- in the
United States has been verified. Cable
messages from Vladlvostock asklnc
that merchants bid on large lots are
frequently received. One firm in this
city received a Vladivustock cable to
figure on 1,200 tons of supplies.

Tra<v«s*rs from Russia report that tba
garrison at Vladlvostock has beast
largely reinforced by the arrival of

I troop* on steamers and sailing vessels
from the Black Sea. The concentration

! of Rasslan troops at that point and
j the baste that Japan Is making to In-
crease her power on the sea leads some
merchants here to predict that the iss-
pendlng conflict between Russia aaA
Japan win open early next Summer.
The recent heavy orders for army sup-
plies to be forwarded to Vladivostoek
are regarded as significant ot Import-
ant movements In the Orient.

r n r Callers at tae Walte Rsss*.
Washington. Dec 4.—There were very

few callers at the .White House yester-
iay, owing to th* President having
taken his departure for Canton. «Wuch
sympathy Is felt In this city for the
President, and news from the bedside
yt the mother of the President Is anx-
iously sought In many quarters.
• It was stated at the White House last

evening that th* news received there is
not reassuring, and that the death of
the old lady Is looked for at almost any
moment. .

CoraelTs Reply Pleases Tale.
New Haven. Dee. 4.—Cornell's condi-

tional acceptance of Tale's challenge
Has delighted the lovers of rowing In
the New Haven university. Plaits for
a conference will be carried out wlth-
>ut hesitation or delay. Telegrams from
Tale to Cornell and from Yale to Har-
vard have been exchanged frequently
In the past two days, and Just as soon
is a date can be agreed upon the con-
ference will be held.

Drat Waat Calaese.
Washington, Dee. 4.—Consul O'Hara

has sent to the State Department a
sopy of the law of Nlcauragua. passed
Oct. 9 last, absolutely prohibiting the
Immigration of Chinese. The officer
who Infringes on the law is subjected
to a fine of from OS to $500.

Berlin. Dec. 4.—The Hamburger Nach-
riehten has published a statement by
Prince Bismarck upon the Haytl situa-
tion. In commenting upon the alleged
Intention of the United States to Inter-
far* In that island, the Prince says:

"We deem It a political necessity t*
oppose this American arrogance often
and emphatically and certainly whern
directed against Germany. Of courso
nobody In Germany dreams of annex.
Ing Haytl, but we hope to Induce the;
Government to energetically demand
the necessary satisfaction In the snap*
of damages and to enforce this by
proper means."

BIG OIAMOND SEIZURE.

• * Scsu Sara*T*TleoV.
New York. Dec 4.—A big seizure of

contraband diamonds was made by the-
Federal authorities In New York oat
Wednesday night last It having com*
to the ears of the Federal officials
through a tip from one of the passen-
gers on a recently arrived steamship
that many thousands ot dollars' worta
of diamonds bad been smuggled in by
a woman, an investigation was made.
As a result of the Investigation, Fed-
eral officers visited the diamond estab-
lishment of Max J. Lass*, at 24 Maldea
lane, and seised valuable gems of th*
finest quality, amounting to over on*
hundred thousand dollars.

Following the seizure came the ar-
rest of Emanuel J. asd Helen Lasar.
husband and wife, by United States
deputy marshals, yesterday morning
they were arraigned before United
8tates Commissioner Shields. They
pleaded not guilty to the charge ot
smuggling the gems, and were held la
If.frM ball each to await examination.

The diamonds concerned in the case
are of the very highest quality, whit*
solltarss obtained from Holland. Ac-
cording to the allegations of Lawyer
Abraham Levy, they were purchased
by Max Lasar during his trip abroad
last Fall, and were, shipped here In the
way customary with the experienced
Jeweler during his many years in th*
business. They were unset diamonds ot
large stse. I.assr claims, and so does
his lawyer, that the regular duty was
paid on them, and that no unusual
method was employed In bringing them
to this country.

8PANISH TROOPS ENOUGH.
•o« aoUeved Blaaoe Will Ask (or

•ore—Cska'i Mew Caalaet.
Madrid. Dec 4.—According to a dis-

patch received her* from Havana, It I*
not believed that further reinforce-
ments of Spanish troops will be re-
quired for Cubs, as the present foross
are regarded aa sufficient to suppress
the Insurrection before the rainy sea-
son begins. The Government has re-
ceived an official dispatch from Havana
which states that Gen. Pando has not
been killed, as reported.

Tae Kew Cassia Caalaet.
Washington. Deo. 4.—Consul-General •

Lee has Informed the State Depart-
ment that the insurgents In Cuba elect-
ed and Installed at Tasa Porto Principe
on Oct. 20 the following officers: Presi-
dent. Bartolo Masso; Vice-President.
Domingo Mender Capote; Secretary of
War, Jose B. Aleman; Secretary of the
Treasury, Earnisto Font Stearilng;
Secretary of Foreign Affairs, Andre*
Moreno de la Torre; Secretary of the
Interior. Manuel R. 811 va; General-ln- s.
Chief. Maximo Gomez; Lieutenant- \
General. Calixto Garcia. \

Seaator Platt la Waaalaa-tOB.
New York. Dec 4.—United States

Senator Thomas C. Platt has gone to
Washington and will attend the open-
ing of Congress next Monday and may
remain in the national capital until the
holidays. It is quite likely, however,
that he will return the latter part of
next week, as matters connected with
the express company, of which he is
president will require his attendance
hare at that tttna.

i
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the

, says Webster, "is the sun
: distinguishing qualities "

p; * Have you ever noticed
• i , uplifting and strengthening effect

the habit of saving a certain sum
LIFE INSURANCE regularly has on the character ?

POLICIES ~ ' —--;"—*-—.«#
$50,000
to $15.

That is one of the advantages of
life Insurance. It is necessary
to pay the premiums as they
fall due, and habits of regularity
are cultivated.

Of course there are other ad-
- vantages, and vt% intend to tell

them.

PRUDENTIAL Insurance Co.
ef AB»rles.

LESLIE B. WiBB.

JOHH F. BtT»B5. PraMtit.

lavPrm. KDfilB B. W i l l , S«.VU*-Fn«. aa« Caaawl.

FOBE8T t. •BT*E5, Secretary.

R. M. DAWSOH. Superintendent, M

East Front Street and Park Avenue. Box 725, Piamfield, H. J

TOLDOFHEROWNWORK.
AN INTERESTING MISSIONARY AD-

DRESS TO YOUNG PEOPLE.

Wa« Grae* Wilder, a Katnned
Belated Incident* of Her Labor* la the
r>r r«rt nnnntlniM to tbe LUteaen
The story of missions ia Interesting

when read In books or magazines but
it gains new interest and life when
there is a Uvin^pereonality behind it,
when it is told by one who has been
la tbe mission field, and can give per-
sonal experiences. The Christian En-
deavor Society of the Crescent Ave-
nue Presbyterian church and tfielr
friends had an unusual treat last night
In an address by Miss Grace Wilder,
a returned missionary from India. In
spite of the very unpleasant weather,
the chapel was well filled at the hour
(or the Endeavor meeting, and the
evening was a very pleasant one.

The meeting was led by Miss Clem-
entine Tates. Ira Winthrop Travell
introduced Miss Wilder, who spoke
with the manner of on« whose whole
soul was in her work.

She spoke first of the troubles which
had lately come upon India; famine,
plague and earthquake. She told of
the quick response which other na-
tion» had made to India's temporal
needs, and expressed the wish that
the same response might be made to
the spiritual needs of the country.
Native workers can, In many ways, ac-
complish far more than foreigners,
and if these high-caste Hindoo child-
ren, who have so providentially been
placed under missionary control, can
be prepared for this service, work now
Impossible can be done.

Tbe Student Volunteers who have
gone out to India were also warmly
spoken of by Miss Wilder, who told of
their gospel meetings, especially for
the students in the Government
schools and colleges. Miss Wilder
urged a deeper interest in and conse-
cration to the mission cause, and said
that to obtain it one must not only
hear of the needs of the people, but
get very close to Christ so as to ob-

• tain His spirit As an aid to this she
urged her hearers to observe the
"quiet hour" of communion and de-
votional reading early in the morning
as advocated by the leaders of the
Society of Christian Endeavor.

An incident
Front street a

THEATRICAL.

Mr. Dixey is Indefatigable as a pro-
ducer of novelties in the occult realmarl
He has grobably added more new mag
ical effects to bis repertoire In one
season than any other necromancer
who has gone before him. He will be
seen at Music Hall tonight. His latest
illusion he styles the "Mystery o:
Mesrour." It consists in confining in
a bag securely tied and sealed by tb<
audience, a girl, who, thus enmeshed
is placed in a trunk, locked and
strapped. This trunk in turn 1B put In
another, securely fastened with lock,
key and strap, as the first. The two
trunks are then placed in a third, du
plicated with lock, key and strap,
the two others. In less than twenty
seconds,-accurately timed, the girl
released and appears smiling before
the audience, while in the bag in the
innermost trunk in her stead is found
a full-grown man. In tbe transition
and substitution not a lock, strap
seal has be<-n broken.

"The City of New York," Me Her
Feseler's great scenic producion, thai
oomes to Music Hall Tuesday evening
next, is brim full of heart interest,
pathos and comedy. The characters
are copied from life. Truth is strange
tian fiction and "The City of Ne
York" is the Klondike of American
plays, filled with golden nuggets or
truth. O. ce seen it will never be for-
gotten.

Mrs. Robert Drvden. of Watchunp
avenue, who has been ill at her home
is muoh improved and hopes to be
out again in a few days.

THE TIME TO LIGHT UP.
I n BtHM Ji 8 a. a .
I n Seta 4t**a. m.
Bt«T<*e Isatsns mrt be IlafcU* at tsSS 9. au

PASSING COMMENT.

onwhich occurred
few days ago proves

that there are honest men upon the
streets of this city, in spite of the de-
generacy of the times Mrs. Harry
Austin, of Fanwood, came to this city
>n a shopping expedition and had oc-
jaaion to call at tbe post-office. A»
ihe left the Babcook building and

started to cross ihe street a small gold
ibatelaln watch of considerable value

became detached from her dress and
'ell to the ground. She did not notice
the loss, and crossing the street, en-
tered the store of Oavett and Packer
to make some purchases. A plain
looking man followed her into the
tore,and stepping up asked if she had

lost a watch. Mrs. Austin looked, and
'or the first time became aware that
the precious piece of jewelry no longer
hung in its accustomed place. The
plain-looking man then banded her
the watch, saying that he had seen it
'all. Mrs. Austin was not only pro-
use in her thanks, but gave the finder

of the watch a handsome amount of
money in reward for his honesty. The
man would not give his name, and
modestly disclaimed any credit for hi*
act.

• • • •

As the Watchung avenue bridge is
completed it is attracting considerable
attention. In one regard It differs
from any other bridge in this locality.
Tbe driveway is merely a continua-
tion of the macadam pavement of tbe
avenue, and formed by filling tbe de
pression between the footpaths on
either band with broken stone to a
depth of several Inches. Such is tbe
stability of the structure that, under
ordinary traffic, no vibration will be
perceptible; and, since there is no
break in tbe roadway the passenger
might not suspect the presence of i
bridge but for the stream It crosses,
Watchung avenue is now our longest
cross street, extending as it will with
out a break from tbe foot of tbe Wat-
chung mountain to the glacial moraine
known as tbe Short Hills. It will
prove a great convenience to a con
siderable population. It will bring
into market acres of land for building
purposes otherwise hardly available.
Tbe opposition to this great improve
"must be classed with the opposition
which met the extension of Park ave-
nue, of Central avenue; an opposition
due to tbe natural inertia common to
Inanimate
minds.

matter and inanimate

Mocha

JOTTINGS OF THE DAY.
ENTERPRISINGLY GATHERED AND

CONCISELY TOLD BY REPORTERS.

Hewey MotM ot More •
portaaee Boa**** Together
Beady Befareaoe of Praai

—Advertise in The Daily
Keuman Bros.' blend of

and Java coffees is famous for its fine
flavor and strength. There ia none
better. Try i t

—An order was received at Leggett's
pbarmauy this week from Arizona, for

quantity of Leggett's demulcent
cream of witch hazeL

—J. W. Van Sickle, the North ave-
nue butcher, has a fine lot of Phila-
delphia scrappel to tickle the palates
of fastidious Plalnflelders.

—A special drill of Trinity Oom-
mandery. Knight Templars, was held
last evening. A number of Knights
were present from visiting com-
manderies.

—Last evening at Warren chapel
the regular monthly preparatorx ser-
vice.was held, and tomorrow morn-
og at the chapel the communion ser-

vice will take place.
—A special invitation is extended to

all young men to attend the young
men's Bible class which will meet in
the Monroe Avenue church, tomorrow
afternoon at 3 o'clock.

—Tbe regular men's meeting at tbe
T. M. C. A. will be omitted tomorrow
afternoon, on account of tbe temper-
ance mass meeting which will be held
n Stillman Music HalL
—Dr. Stearns will meet his Bible

class Monday evening at 7:45 o'clock
n the X. M. G. A. hall. The subject

will be the Sunday-school lesson and
the Book of Revelations.

—Commencing with December 16th
an additional wagon will be used by
tbe United States Express Company
n this city, and William Waters, of

East Third street, will be tbe driver.
—Tuesday. December 7th, to tbe

date set for the hearing of the objec-
tions to the assessments on Watchung
avenne in the borough. The hearing
will take place In the Supreme Court
at Trenton.

—Madame E. Mensell-Bartlett,
formerly of this city, has opened a
school for dancing at the Fifth Ave
nue Hall. 27 West 43d street. Hew
York, where she will be pleased to see
her friends and acquantances.

—A boggy belonging to A. D.
Thompson, of Belvidere avenue, was
upset In front of tbe Crescent Avenue
church, on Watchung avenue, Thurs-
day afternoon. The horse turned too
short and upset the buggy, throwing
out the coachman. He escaped with-
out serious Injury.

—In their study of the life of Paul,
Mr. Murray's, Bible class at the T. M.
C. A. will next Tuesday evening con-
sider "Paul, tbe missionary." Period
between conversion and first mission-
ary journey; Paul's fitness for n.|s-
sionaiy work; preparation Of the
known world for Paul's work.

—Adjutant Arthur T. Brewer, of
New York, formerly of Plainfield, will
conduct the services at tbe Salvation
Army tonight and tomorrow. On
Monday evening he will give a stere-
opticon exhibition, subject "life in
Darkest America." Views will be
shown illustrating tbe social work of
the army.

AMONG THE ENDEAVORERS

aflat M. E. Shemnaker Take* Charga
of (Mate BHartoaary Work

At the State Christian Endeavor
Union executive committee meeting

Im~ H >ld in Newark last week Dr. Brett an-
****' nounced the following appointments:

Miss Mabel Wbiton. of Haokensack,
superintendent of the junior depart-
ment, to succeed Rev. Arthur W.
Sp&oner, and M'.se M. £. Bhoemaker,
of Bridge ton, superintendent of the
missionary department, to succeed
Mrs. D. M. Runyon.

Tbe subject for the Endeavor Prayer
Chain for December is "The Home."
The members are to pray ' 'that the
families, the foundation of the State,
may be Christian families; that the
love of Christ may fill them. His
word be taught In them, and a Chris-
tian influence go out from them."

The committee haveing charge the
transportation arrangements for tte
Internation Convention, at Nashville,
next July, has been appointed by Dr.
Brett. E. E. Anthony, or Plainfield,
Chairman of the committee, will soon
issue a circular letter, givin » full in-
formation regarding rates and accom-
modations.

—Westphal & Son.the Liberty street
grocers, have had a long distance tel-
ephone placed in their store. The
number is 1631.

—Tbe drivers of the fire depart-
ment, who gave a dance in Washing-
ton Hall last Thursday evening, made
a sufficient amount of money to secure
the pool table and a new set of balls.
They desire to thank their many
friends who helped them 80 gener-
ously. •

Senator Reed is enjoying a hunting
trip in Maryland.

Samuel Montrosa, an employe at
the Scott Press Works, has been ill at
bis home an East Second street for the
past week.

Fishing is beyond doubt a healthful
and entertaining pastime, but to be
enjoyed it should be confined to t's
legitimate channel. It is a waste of
time and strength to go fishing about
for a place to buy birthday, wedding
or holiday souvenirs, when you can be
sure to find just what you want at
Collier's, at prices as low as the lowest
and with trading stamp advantages in
the bargain.

—There was a complaint of trouble
on Watchung avenue late Thursday
and a young man named Van Nest
claimed to have been insulted and as
saulted. Patrolman Jeremiah Caen
reported that he was within ten feet
of the alleged trouble and bad beard
or seen nothing. No arrests were
made in consequence.

CASTQRiA
For Infant* %nd Children.

fttfM
•lint

Hla SpnUae*
Berkeley, CaL, Dee. 4.—E. B. Hlnmmo.

1 sophomore tn the University of Cali-
fornia, has had hla lea; baked In an
rven at a temperature of J00 degrees
Fahrenheit to cure a sprain. This Is It
legrees higher than the temperature of
•oiling water, twice the heat at which
neat is ordinarily roasted for the table,
rhe sprain disappeared with wonderful
•apldlty. The Injured limb was treated
a a specially prepared apparatus con-
sisting of a copper cylinder resting on
xon supports, with a gas burned un>
lerneath.

Htnman's lee was wrapped In absorb*
n t cotton and placed In the cylinder,
with non-conducting rubber bags cloa-
ng the Interior so that the heat oould
jot escape. After three he kings the
ipraln was entirely cured.

Tfco Potato l l t « Btt.
Denver, Cot, Dec. 4.—•The farmers

»f Colorado are disappointed at the
lallure of an attempt to corner the po>
aito market. The chief market for the
jrop has been In Texas and Southern
•olnts. This year, when it was reported
iiat there was a shortage m the East-
mi crop, the potato growers decided
to raise the price of tbe crop out of
dght. To-day they are trying to find a
lemand for tbe potaMBs. and the rail-
roads In Colorado that formerly han~
Ued from thirty to forty carloads a day
tor five months of the year find that
xafllo gone.

Tbe business has bees captured by
•he farmers of Minnesota, who are now
tupplylng the South with tubers at JO
*nta per hundred leas than the Colo-
rado farmers.

J M I U M Will B-lajht
San Francisco, Dec. 4.—Peter Jackson

and Jim Jeffries have agreed to fight
:wenty rounds before- the Occidental
~lub, at the Mechanics' Pavilion, early(
n February, tor 76 per cent, of the re-
jHpta. The two heavy-weights will
meet on Monday evening to sign artl-
sles for the fight. ,

MUSIC HALL.

flR.

--DIXEY-
THRMAQICIAN

X
Sole arent for Kranloh* Bach. Starr. Doll. Hanging * Beott, Btodart and Wavner pianos,
Wllcoi 4 White Sympbonr organ, the OMtoiow patent piano lamp, and Mensenhaueraad
Colombia gattar-stther.

333 West Front St.
uuiumuai VUUBVHUWT.

Rentals, Twig, lepairiag.

Useful., Sepsible, Practical.
Bttkt, Brtttiag TaMtt,

Bttkcattt, lie.
FiriHiraftrthaOld

aid Yaaag.

Garret Q. Packer

ploytna-
23-People In Its Presentation-23

» Minute* With "Adonis" DUey
Price* tl.oo. "»o,«oe ate and Me.

Besereved seats on sale Wednesday. Dee. 1st

Tuesday Night, Dec. 7th.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Mies Robinson, of East Fifth street.
Is visiting friends in Philadelphia.

Rev. W.CO'Donnell, of West Front
street, Is much Improved from a slight
illness.

Miss Rachel Good, of 533 East Sixth
street, is confined to her home by
illness.

Mrs. Green, of Somerset street, has
returned from a visit with New Tort
friends.

Miss Edith DuBols, of Park avenue,
has gone to White House to spend
week with friends.

Mrs. Edward F. Randolph and Miss
Lulu Randolph, of this city, will spend
Sunday with relatives In Brooklyn.

R. F. R. Huntsman, of 44 Wester-
velt auenue, was not able to go to
business today on account of a heavy'. One night of The OnU Melodrama in It This
cold. I fr"

Prof. Wlgbtman. of the North
Plainfield Public High School, will
spend
tives.

Mrs. Spencer, of New York, who has
been visiting her father, Alfred Bon-
nell, of Manning avenue, has returned
home.

Miss Lillian Stoffle. who has been
the guest of Miss Lillian Rf mson, of
East Second street, has returned to
her home at Hempstead, L. I.

Mrs. Robert L. Burnett, of New
Yoik, who has been a guest of Mrs.
B. A Hegeman, Jr., of Washington
Park, returned home this morning.

Rev. Mr. Dlckerson, colored, pastor
of a church in Newark, called on Rev,
C L. Goodrich, pastor of the Congre-
gational church, yesterday afternoon..
The Junior League of the church was
in session at the time and Rev. Mr. 1
Dickerson made a short address to '
the Juniors.

School,
Sunday in Vineland with reU-

CHy N E W YORK
The greatest scenic production on tho stagi

of todar. Soul stirring, exciting, thrilling.
capt.ratiDg and highly senaatiuaaL

PULL OP CIKMCK »T SPECIALTIES I

Depleting New Tork lire as It Is. showing a
railroad wreak In Its mast terrible form, and
Klondrka waterflume as natural as Ufa.

Jsc. ssc. «o. 75c and $1.

CAMERAS
MONTAUK '97
»i th «wtn r. ri-divr front. It:u
«ad;i mk.n. and U*|>Hi 3.>
!.»-n-»-*. <~in:tl to the tett 8

l u l l ' K>. •«.

Cthcr Cur.oiaxfroni $3.50

C. CENNERT,
24 and 26 EAST 13th ST.

Special Attention to
Mail Orders.

What Is Low Tariff?
Tbe rates charged for service by THE NEW YORK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATE8 SO LOW as to make the Telephone an item
of unimportant expense while its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co,
•6 BsBttk Stras*. Bro.fc.We.

•7S North A n
8 Erie Street. Jersey City.

I Iflff*
\JUi

don't rattle as muoh as do those of
some other dealers Concerning the
value of their product; but—

are rattling good ones, and ot
quality unsurpassed.

GEO. O. STEVENS.
PREBESTR—Pianos.
»2» up. on very easy
qqiwe pt»nos. Very —__ _. __„ ..„..„„, . a ,
guitars, banjos, flutes, plocolcs. autoharpe. opera harps.

harTa.aooordeans.zobos.dranis.nte.

Music Cabinets

Only high-grade grand and uprights fmsa
terms bargain* in organs uid good
large s t*k of One TtoHns. mandoitas.
plocolcs autoharpe opera harps l

up-to-date.

RIOHARD MENZEL

^^ A ^.

F I M Chin,
Git Blast. •

Brlc-a-Brac,
Laapt.

Jos. W. Gavett
Jack sop Buildipg.

5RECIAL OFFERING.
of Fur Collarettes and Fancy Furs at

H. Kohn's, Furrier,3l8W Frontst
Children's Angora Bets Mufla and QA«

Oollars »OC
Ladies'Battle Seal Huff....
Water Mink Tail Boa
Astraehan Collarette .

~ 2.25
4.98

Electric Beal Capes, ao Inches long. fi S O
Ooth Kersey Jackets „.... ' • M
Fai isian Velret Trimmed Bats 4 c A
Baby Carriage Bobes. i yards long... 2 5 0

Far fiarnantt Repalrti, AHtrti, Bt-if t i tai Bt-aait
Equal tt taw.

The best Hen's Shoe we ever sold tor »J. Invisible eork sole. Heptane welt. Stag]
stay, well made. flnel> flnl»hed: right "Down to Date" In strle. Ifs a dandy. Wei

k l " " " " " - — - -tee".

. flnel> daubed: right Down to Date .
as low as ta: just as good value as the met.'a. We fit the boys and t

variety of styles and makes: prices from t l up. We
aad hand bags. too. Ask for stamps. Ererytlungwesellgnaran-

adsfaeUo

DOANE & EDSALL

never wears polished
linen. It's not good
form; besides, the
polish T"aVn^ A
brittle surface which
era< kg the fibre and
rn i H t r t A 1ii»ATt-

Our domestic
finish is the correct
style — more than
that, it makes a
soft pliable sorfaoe
that gives long life
to the linen.

We can launder
16,000 collars and
enfiis daily. We
want yours.

Wagon calls for
and delivers goods.

Telephone 30 M.

Hillier & Co.
179 North Avenue.

IOTICE TO ALL I I -
TERESTEDII UP-TO-
DATE UUIDRY WORE.

adtakeeare of
_ JS" it. we do
what yoa toll us to do. . I t mar give
yon a new sensation to and that yoart a domehtle finish when yoa ask for

and to discover that your eoUars are
actually Ironed ia the way that the
maker Intended them to be Ironed.

We are running a laundry with the
Beat Improved methods and appli-
ances. We use pure water and good
»<ap. We are using two things that
arenot commonly used In laundries -
ears and Intelllgenea. If you have
found a laundry that pleases yoa per-
fectly, we hsTe nothing to say to yon.
If yoa have any reason to be disserts
fled, we would like to sire you a prac-
tical demonstration or our way ofrun-

T&l us where and when to call for
your work, when you want It delivered,
and let as know any particular thing
that you would like to nave done with

laundry for YOU. ana
are to be regarded m
We «111 give you iurt
want. ITweeanftnd

blive

We want you to understand that we
are ruLDinc 'hla laundry for YOU. and
that your wishes
every particular.
exactly what you warn, u we < .
out what that is. Perhaps you believe

It Is h ^'
dry well

I anaoyaareto ;
t you are ralstal

an opportunity of i

City Steam and
Hand Laundry
Iorey & Lathe, Pioprietors-

19 Somerset St.
I Tel.So. 225 B.Plainfield, N. J




